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(ABSTRACT)

The purpose of this study was to better

understand factors related to communication and

contraceptive use among college students. Further, the

study was undertaken to obtain a better understanding

of what is meant by the word "communication" when it is

used pertaining to contraceptive use. Aspects related

to communication examined were, content of discussion,

timing and closure of discussion and satisfaction

related to discussion concerning contraceptive use.

The sample consisted of 245 subjects in late

adolescence from a state university in Southwest

Virginia. Subjects were divided into two categories:

"Discussers", those who discussed the use of 1

contraception with their last sexual partner} and,

"Non-discussers“, those who did not discuss the use of

contraception with their last sexual partner.

Discussers and Non-discussers were then divided into

those subjects in casual relationships, and those
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subjects in exclusive relationships. The data were

collected using a pencil and paper questionnaire.

The results indicated a high usage of

contraception among Discussers and Non—discussers in

the sample. Results also indicate that relationship

status appeared to have been a contributor to the use

of contraception, (i.e., those in exclusive

relationships were more likely to use contraception).

It appears that in casual relationships communication

may play an important role in the use of contraception

in this group. Results indicate that casual Discussers

may show some of the same characteristics <i.e.,

caring about partner) as those subjects in exclusive

relationships.
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Introduction and Review of the Literature 1

Recently, many studies of contraceptive use among

adolescents have dealt with one’s sources of knowledge

as well as parent, peer, and other influences on

adolescent contraceptive use. For example, researchers

investigating contraceptive use, examined the influence

of parents and peers (Shah & Zelnik, 1981; Narren, &

St. Pierre, 1973). Others, in addition to examining the

influence of parents and peers included those of

partners, (Thompson & Spanier, 1978; Spainer 1976),

religion (McCormick, Izzo & Folcik, 1985; Daugherty &

Buger, 1984), television and other media (Fabes &

Strouse, 1987; Strouse & Fabes, 1985), as well as

formal and informal sources of sex education on

1 contraceptive use (Parcel & Luttmann, 1981; Spainer,

1976; Strouse & Fabes,1985).

The issue of contraceptive use among adolescents

is quite complex. Herold and McNamee (1988) attempted

to incorporate a variety of variables in their study.

They found that peer acceptance, parental acceptance,

involvement with partner, partner influence, frequency

of intercourse, number of sexual partners, guilt, and

attitude toward contraceptive use all were in someway

1
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involved in influencing the use of contraceptives among V
V

adolescents. One limitation of their study was that it V

only included adolescents who were currently in a

dating relationship. Thus, the model does not include

more casual and one time relationships, as factors

influencing contraceptive use.
I

Findings from recent literature on adolescent

contraceptive use indicate that the influence of the

partner was one of the strongest influences affecting

the use of contraception (Herold & McNamee,l98E§

Thompson & Spainer, 1978). Although many studies found

communication to be a important factor, the specific

aspects of communication which are important were not

delineated. Because the partner poses perhaps the most

important influence, it is important to examine what

aspects of communication such as timing, content of

discussion, and closure of discussion are important

among partners and in what dating situations.

The purpose of the present study was to

examine, among a sample of late adolescents, issues

related to communication and use of contraceptives.

This study examined sex differences and dating status

in relation to communication and use of contraception.

Issues of communication and contraception use examined

include: timing of discussion, initiation of

discussion, content of discussion, reasons for use,
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ease of discussion, whether closure was achieved, and
,

contraception used. In addition, the relationship of

these factors and sexual satisfaction will also be

explored. This study focused on the subjects’ last

sexual encounter.

Contrgcegtive ggg gg Influenced §y_Know1edge

Strouse and Fabes (1985) reviewed the research

which evaluated types of formal sex education (i.e.,

"impartial teaching of factual information,

non—judgemental discussions and values clarification"

p.E51) with the intention of inducing responsible _

j decision making. They found that most of these formal

sex education programs have had little impact on actual

sexual behavior. Parcel and Luttmann’s (1981) study

evaluated the effectiveness of a sex education course
for adolescents and found that although the adolescents

examined knowledge increased, the subjects continued to

have concerns about their sexual behavior such ass

adequacy, guilt, and decision making skills. In a study

of formal and informal sex education as determinants of

premarital sexual behavior, Spainer (1976) found that

informal sex education (i.e., societal, peer

influences) had significantly more impact than formal

sex education (i.e., sex education taught in schools)
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on premarital sexual behavior in college students. 1

Fisher, Bryne, Edmunds, Miller, Kelley, and White

(1979) suggested that sex education and societal

influences (i.e., movies, commercials) need to link

emotions of sexual behavior with efforts to use

contraception. Fisher et al. (1979) cited an example of

stressing more pleasurable aspects of condoms (i.e.,

"ribbed condoms for extra pleasure") in an effort to

promote more use among adolescents by appealing to

aspects of contraceptives that they can associate with.

Cvetkovich, Grote, Bjorseth and Sarkissian (1975)

state that offering knowledge about contraception to

adolescents is not enough because among many

knowledgeable adolescents, contraceptive information

goes unused. It appears that contraceptive knowledge is

a good predictor of use only for steady couples (Foreit

& Foreit, 1981). Fisher et al. (1979) examined a group

of college women and found that although the

sample was aware of university contraceptive clinics,

and were "presumably affluent, well motivated and

intelligent" (p.5E), that more than half of these women

did not use contraception. Fischer et al. (1979)

conclude that even optimal conditions may not motivate

contraceptive use.
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Contracegtive ggg gg Influenced gg Develogmegg

Gruber and Chamber (1987) note the importance of

cognitive development in contraceptive practices. Since

birth control methods take time to plan and utilize,

the adolescent must possess the cognitive processes to

implement them. The concept of personal fable was also

used to explain contraceptive risk taking in a study

done by Cvetkovich et al. (1975). Cvetkovich et al.

(1975) found that among adolescent women the non-use of

contraceptives is associated with cognitive

development. According to Cvetkovich et al. (1975)

adolescents are being asked to make decisions about

contraception use, and implementation of contraception

use, when they may not be ready to think analytically

about themselves.

Contracegtive ggg gg Influenced g¥_Parents ggg Egggg

In a study examining parent and peer influences on

sexual behaviors, contraceptive use, and the pregnancy

experiences of young women, Shah and Zelnik (1981),

found that women with views on premarital sex that were

similar to their parent’s tended to have low levels of

premarital sexual experiences. In the same study, those

influenced by peers had higher levels of premarital
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sexual experience and little consistent use of I

contraceptives. Parents and subjects in late

adolescents, according to Fisher (1976), who had high

communication with each other had significantly

correlated attitudes toward sexuality based on Fisher

and Hall’s (1975) Attitudes Toward Sexuality Scale

(cited in Fisher, 1976). From other studies which
I

examined the influence of parents on contraceptive use

among adolescents, it appears parents have little

influence. Parents were found to have little influence

in the Thompson & Spanier (1978) study . Daugherty and

Burger (1984) found that neither the attitudes of

parents, peers nor the church were related to

contraceptive behavior among adolescents. In a

comprehensive review of 52 published studies concerning

attitudes, knowledge and intentions in unmarried

adolescents and young adults, Milan and Kilmann (1987)

found that among parents, partners and peers, parental

influence has the least influence on contraceptive use

among adolescents.

Darling and Hicks (1982) examined positive and

negative parental messages about sex and examined

college students’ sexual satisfaction. Although most of

the sample indicated they were satisfied with their sex

lives, negative and positive parental messages lead to

more positive attitudes toward sexuality and greater
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satisfaction for males. Although positive

and negative parental messages about sex had no

influence on females’ level of sexual involvement,

positive parental messages lowered females’ perceived
y

sexual satisfactions. Darling and Hicks suggested that

this finding seemed to indicate that for females "more

had been promised than was delivered" (p. 240). Thus

females may have had greater expectations of sexual

satisfaction than they actually experienced.

In examining peer influences on contraceptive use

among single women, Herold and McNamee (1982) found

that peer acceptance of premarital sex and intercourse

frequency had the most significant relationship to

q guilt. Herold and McNamee (1982) found peer

"legitimization" of premarital sex to be of great

importance in reducing sexual guilt. Milan and Kilmann

(1987) state there is little information available on
males peer influence on contraceptive use. The

information available indicates that peer discussion

and encouragement for use of contraception is less

frequent among males than among females. Thompson and

Spainer (1978) also found that peers may have more

influence on college females than college males. They

found among males the single strongest factor

contributing to contraceptive use was partner influence

(i.e. commitment, communication and consensus dealing
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with contraceptive matters, stability in the l
relationship). Among females, if they are in a"lessinvolved“

relationship with a sexual partner, friends

tend to influence them concerning contraceptive

matters. If the female subjects were in a "highly

involved“ relationship with their sexual partner, their

partner tended to influence them concerning

contraceptive use. Thus, depending on the level of

involvement in the relationship either peers or the

partner may have the greatest influence on

contraceptive use.

Contracegtive ggg Qg Influenced §¥_Partners

The impact of relationship characteristics on

contraceptive use in marital and non-marital couples

has also been examined. Factors associated with

contraceptive use in premarital pairs included:

frequency of intercourse, power, couple communication

about contraceptives, love, commitment, degree of

involvement, seriousness of relationship, and length of

relationship (Fisher et al., 1979; Foreit & Foreit,

1974; Jorgensen, King & Torrey, 1980; Thompson &

Spanier, 1978). Reiss, Banwart and Foreman (1975) found

that among college students high dyadic commitment lead

to the likelihood of virgins and non—virgins to seek
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contraceptive assistance. Herold and McNamee (1982)

found that, in general, women in uncommitted

relationships are less likely to use contraception yet

women in uncommitted relationships who have had more

sexual partners in the past are likely to be using

effective contraception. Thus the authors stress the

importance of examining past sexual experiences as

well as current.
8

Partner support and encouragement in a

relationship is a strong contributor to the use of

birth control for both sexes (Thompson and Spainer,

1978). Milan and Kilmann (1987) report that,

"individuals in stable, serious relationships of long

duration who had frequent, predictable patterns of

sexual activity were most likely to use contraception"

(p 316). Seriousness of a relationship may led to

increased contraception use (Fisher et al.,1979).

However, according to Fisher et al. (1979) researchers

need to recognize the occurrence of casual sex

encounters and that adolescents need to be prepared for

such occasions. The meaning of the word, "commitment"

varies among studies (Thompson, 1982). Being serious in

a relationship could mean a variety of things, e.g.•

more communication, more frequent sexual encounter, or

that the consequences of conception are not as severe

(Thompson, 1982).
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In discussing interpersonal and communication

skills among adolescents, Lowe and Radius (1987) and

Gilchrist and Schinke (1983) agree that when using

birth control, there needs to be some level of
communication, however indirect. A certain level of

skill and assertiveness is needed to counteract factors

which may hinder the use of contraceptives. This is not

to say there is no hope that adolescents will not use

contraceptives due their cognitive capacities. Gruber

and Chambers (1987) state, "effective communication,

decision making, problem solving, and perspective

taking can to some degree be modeled and successfully

taught to high—risk populations" (p. 666). Gilchrist

and Schinke (1983) also support this statement.

Subjects in Gilchrist and Schinke’s study received

"cognitive—skills training" where abstract facts about

— contraception were applied to their own life

experiences. Also subjects received "behavior—skills

training" where problem solving was modeled, and where

adolescents directly practiced problem solving and

communication skills concerning contraception. Subjects

who had treatment were "better able to raise and

productively discuss the issues of birth control;

better at developing plans to use contraception, less
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anxious during discussion, and more inclined to think

of themselves as able to handle sex and birth control

discussions effectively when compared to the control

group who had no training" (p. 386).

Communication Concerning Contracentive ggg Qg

Influenced gg Partners

The literature shows that one of the strongest

influences on contraception use is the influence of the

other partner before having intercourse. In a sample of

female adolescents, Jorgensen et al.(l980) found that

one partner’s opposition to use of birth control is a

~ factor that influences the other partner’s decision of

non—use of birth control. Frequent and more direct

communication among partners is responsible for

improved contraceptive use. The sample consisted of

females attending a family planning clinic which may

suggest different characteristics among this particular

sample than a general sample of adolescents.

Polit—0’Hara and Kahn (1985) interviewed stable

couples concerning content, frequency and timing of

couple communication and what effect these factors had

on contraceptive use. They found that communication

about birth control prior to the couple’s first

intercourse experiences was not typical.
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The findings of these studies repeatedly indicate

that communication among partners leads to greater use

of contraception. It is important to note the

Polit—0’Hara and Kahn (1985) sample included only

persons who had been dating for E months or longer and

did not include more “casual" or one time sexual

experiences. Cvetkovich and Grote (1981) found that

those adolescents who had discussed birth control early

in a relationship tended to use contraception fairly

consistently, although very few in the total sample had

discussed using contraception prior to first

intercourse. Po1it—0’Hara and Kahn (1985) stated that

one needs to teach adolescents how to communicate with

sexual partners. They stressed that it is not the

amount of communication which is important but the kind

of communication. In their study, respondents were

asked a number of questions about couple communication

on a range of topics. Communication was high in all the

couples, although communication specifically about

birth control was relatively low. Those couples which

reported that they had discussed birth control were

representative of 33.7% of the total sample. Among the

couples who reported they had not discussed birth

control, it was more common for the female to report

she had not discussed contraception with her partner.

This reflects different perceptions of the occurrence

11
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I
of communication in the same situation. Those couples I

who took action and used birth control were those who

felt there had been adequate interaction because there

was closure and decisions made. Among couples who used

birth control yet did not communicate effectively, it

was usually the female who made the decision on her own

to use birth control.

Hass (1974) stated that couple communication plays

a part in decision—making on contraceptive use. Hass

(1974) stated that if communication is going to lead to

contraceptive use, cooperation is to be utilized among

partners. Couples make decisions on methods used and

effectiveness of methods, and according to Hass, even

if a decision is made, ineffective use may be a result

of interpersonal conflict between partners or internal

conflict with one partner. Hass (1974) also found that

communication about contraceptive use is related to

whether the couple viewed the consequences of pregnancy

as important to them, perceived the advantages and

disadvantages of having a child and whether they

perceived conception as subject to their control. It

would seem important to examine if there are further

considerations when planning to use contraception such

as whether the couple views the consequences of

sexually transmitted diseases as important to them.

Polit (1981) examined adolescent decision making
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pertaining to contraceptive use. Ninety-five percent of

the subjects had discussed contraception with their

partners. Yet, in a third of the couples, no decisions

were made, and in other couples decisions made were not

followed. Polit (1981) found that single decisions by

the female partner are common and overall level of

communication about contraceptive use among partners is

related to effective contraceptive use.

These studies focus primarily on more exclusive

relationships. Although they noted the importance of

communication, they fail to include casual or perhaps

one time sexual encounters and what aspects of

communication prevail.

Communication Concerning Contracegtive ggg Qg

Influegggg gg Personal Characteristicg gf Partnggg

It is interesting to note that few studies examine

interpersonal aspects related to birth control. After

reviewing 58 studies which included factors related to

contraception use such as, attitudes, practices,

knowledge, and intentions among adolescents, Milan and

Kilmann (1987) found, "no researchers explored

interpersonal aspects of couples' birth control

practices" (p.E98).

Personal characteristics of individuals appear
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(Beckman, 1982). And there is evidence that

communication and power related to sexual and

contraceptive matters influences contraceptive use.

According to Beckman, individual intentions usually

lead to joint decisions which are characterized by

openness and communication. Thus, one partner’s

intentions to use contraception may be a

powerful contributor to a joint decision and actual use

of contraceptives. when disagreement is apparent

partners’ power in the relationship may affect the

final contraceptive decision. Beckman also found that

couples who communicated more openly and frequently

were more likely to have reached a decision.

Ineffective communication and interpersonal

relationship barriers among adolescents are one

explanation for the non—use of contraceptives

(Jorgensen et al.,1980).

Studies address the importance of interpersonal

characteristics in relationships (Jorgensen et al.,

1980; Thompson & Spainer, 1978). Adolescents who are

good communicators may more or less persuade their

partner to use a method they have chosen thus the role

of negotiation may be induced more by one partner

(usually the female) who wants to avoid pregnancy
l

(Polit-O’Hara & Kahn, 1985). Jorgensen et al. (1980)
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found that women who indicated they had the last word *
about contraceptive decisions showed more effective

contraceptive use. Thompson (1982) states that, "since

· women are more knowledgeable about contraception than

men (Polit, 1981), this may translate into expert or

informational power during joint decision making“

(p.14). Adolescent and young adults most at risk for

non—contraceptive use are those who communicate

infrequently with others about contraception and those

in situations of casual dating (Milan & Kilmann, 1987).

gjggg Factors Influencing Contracegtive ggg ggg Related

Satisfaction

Some studies have examined the patterns and

motives for having sexual intercourse in casual or

non—serious sexual experience! among non—clinical

samples. when the relationship between dating partners

may be casua1,the likelihood of one partner making the

decision to contracept rather than both is greater

(Polit, 1981). Also casual dating partners may not

possess the qualities such as mutual concern for

partner, and mutual disclosure which is present in more

"serious" relationships (Thompson, 1982). Foreit and

Foreit (1978) found different factors influence

contraceptive use in casual encounters as compared to
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serious relationships. The single most important 1
predictor for use in a casual encounter was themethodused

at first intercourse. Thus, if one used a condom

during their first sexual encounter, the chances would

be greater that they would again use a condom

during a casual encounter. lt may be important to

assess how this first method is chosen according to

Foreit and Foreit (1978).

A study of college students and the differences

between male and female motives for engaging in sexual

intercourse, indicated that men’s reported motives were

the need for fun, pleasure and other physical reasons

while women’s motives more often related to love,

commitment, and emotion (Carroll, Volk & Hyde, 1985).

Strouse (1987) in a study of college bars as sources of

heterosexual contacts and social settings, found that

an alcoholic setting was considered an important place

for potential sexual encounters by a majority of the

sample. Also, in these settings, men in the sample

expressed a greater sexual interest than the women in

the sample. In another study Klassen and Hilsnack

(1986) examined sexual experience and drinking in

women. They report that moderate and heavy drinkers

exceeded lighter drinkers in rates of premarital

intercourse. They speculated that the amount of

drinking may be related to expectations and motives
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such as enhancing sexual pleasure, reducing sexual ;
inhibitions, and increasing interpersonal closeness.

Unmarried college students’ strategies were

surveyed for having and avoiding sexual intercourse

(McCormick, 1979). McCormick (1979),found that both men

and women held traditional views regarding attitudes

for avoiding or having sex. The students indicated that

they thought males were more likely tb be the

initiators of sex whereas female were thought to be

more likely to use strategies to avoid having sex.

Interestingly, McCormick (1979) found that when men and

women had the same goals (either avoiding or

encouraging sex), they both used similar personal

strategies for influencing a sexual encounter. The

males and females in the sample used more direct

strategies for influencing a sexual encounter (i.e.,

seduction) and more indirect strategies (i.e., body

language) to avoid having sex. In another study of

university students and dating behaviors, Knox and

Wilson (1981) found differences in male and female

expectations. Most men expected more intimacy sooner in

proportion to the number of dates than women. Almost

half of the males stated that intercourse was

appropriate by the fifth date whereas 85% of the women

felt this way. Students also indicated that with their

dating partners their relationship was the most
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frequent topic of conversation, although sexual aspects

of the relationship were discussed less than 5% of the

time. Although students indicated ways they encourage

and discourage sexual intimacy, neither Knox and Wilson

(19810 or HcCormick (1979) studied how partners

encouraged or discouraged the use of contraceptives.

In a study about premarital guilt, Herold and

Goodwin (1981) surveyed a sample of single women who

attended a birth control center. THe results of the

study indicated that premarital sexual guilt was

associated with reasons for non—use of contraception.

Women experiencing sexual guilt were reluctant to plan

ahead, embarrassed to buy contraceptives, afraid their

~ parents would find out, felt guilty about using

contraception, expected the partner to provide

contraception, and showed a lack of knowledge

about contraceptives. Herold and Goodwin (1981) noted

the influence of the last sexual encounter as they

suggested, "one’s guilt about recent premarital

intercourse would be a more important factor

influencing contraceptive behavior than one’s general

personality disposition of sex guilt" (p. 252). Partner

encouragement is also important as it was significantly

related to guilt about intercourse according to Herold

and McNamee (1982). According to Herold and McNamee

among single college women, whose partners
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encouraged them to use contraception had less guilt

than those whose partners did not encourage them to use

contraception.

Since drinking and bar situations are some of the

things which may lead to casual sexual encounters, it

is important to examine factors such as communication

about contraception and actual contraceptive use in a

casual sexual encounter since these partners may

possess different intentions and motives than "serious"

dating couples.

In light of the the relatively recent danger of

Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome (AIDS) it appears

important to expand and explore patterns of partner

selection, communication and contraceptive use in

casual dating relationships. According to the Center

for Disease Control (1987) there had been a 5 year

trend in decreasing incidence of syphilis in the United

States. The Center for Disease Control (1987) states

that there has been a 83% increase in the first three

months of 1987 over the first three months of 1986 in

the incidence of syphilis. This is of major concern,

according to the Center for Disease Control, because a

history of sexually transmitted disease is associated

with increased risk for AIDS and HIV virus among

homosexual and heterosexual populations. According to

Center for Disease Control (1987) two recent Gallup
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polls conducted in New York City found that awareness

of AIDS is not the issue. It appears accurate

knowledge, change in sexual behaviors and contraceptive

use are the more important issues. It may be beneficial

to examine whether knowledge of AIDS and AIDS

transmission leads to a actual change in contraceptive

use or sexual behaviors.

Since older adolescents are more likely to be

sexually active, and in many cases have multiple

partners, studies need to include more samples nf older

adolescents, and to examine patterns of contraceptive

communication and use within different status of dating

encounters <i.e., casual, friendship, serious).

In summary, studies have examined, possible

influences (i.e., parents, peers, partners, religion,

formal and informal sex education) on adolescent

contraceptive use. And it appears partners are one of

the strongest influences on contraceptive use in

couples. Other studies have examined motives for having

sexual intercourse, sources of heterosexual contacts,

partner selection, sexual experience and drinking

behaviors, strategies for having and avoiding sex,
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expectations concerning sexual encounters, sexual guilt

as related to contraceptive use, and the dangers of

AIDS. Although the literature noted communication as a

factor leading to contraceptive use details on how

communication influences contraceptive use are limited.

Knox and Wilson (1981) reported that less than 5% of

their sample of adolescents communicated about the

sexual aspects of their relationship with their

partners. Herold and McNamee (1982) did examine partner

"encouragement" to use contraception, yet the content

of the discussion was not reported. Influence from the

partner to use contraception was measured by response

to the single statement "my dating partner has

encouraged my use of contraception" (p. 295).

Fycmse

The purpose of the present study was to examine

among a sample of subjects in late adolescence issues

related to communication and use of contraceptives.

This study examined sex differences and dating status

in relation to communication and use of contraception.

Issues of communication about contraception examined

included: timing of discussion, initiation of

discussion, content of discussion, reasons for use,

ease of discussion, whether closure was achieved, and
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contraception used. In addition, the relationship of

these factors and sexual satisfaction was also

explored. This study focused on the subjects’ last

sexual encounter. Specifically pertaining to sex

differences and dating status this study examined the

following questions:

Research Questions

1. what are the characteristics of Discussers and

Non—discussers in sex and dating status on: Use of

contraception, form of contraception used, reasons for

contraception use, reasons for non-use of

contraception, and coercion?

E. lwhat are the characteristics among Discussers in

sex and dating status on: Initiation of discussion,

reasons for initiation of discussion, timing of

discussion, closure concerning discussion and actual

things discussed?

3. what are the characteristics among Non—discussers

in sex and dating status on: Reasons for not initiating

discussion?
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4. Are there differences among Discussers and

Non—discussers in sex and dating status on:

Satisfaction with overall sexual encounter and

satisfaction with use/non—use of contraception?

5. Are there differences among Discussers in sex and

dating status on: Satisfaction with discussion,

satisfaction with use/non—use, and satisfaction with

overall sexual encounter?

6. Are there differences among Non-discussers in sex

and dating status on: Satisfaction with non—discussion•

satisfaction with use/non—use of contraception, and

satisfaction with overall sexual encounter?



CHAPTER II
HETHOD

Sample

The sample consisted of 245 college students from

a state university in Southwest Virginia. Participants

were enrolled in a human sexuality course offered by

the Department of Family and Child Development.

The participants completed the questionnaire during a

regular class period. There were approximately 600

students enrolled in the course in which the

questionnaire was given. Approximately 300 were there

on the day the questionnaire was to be completed. Of

the 300 questionnaires collected, a total of 245 were

used in the study. The rest were discarded due to

incomplete data or because the subject had never had a

sexual encounter. Participants ranged from 18 to 22

years of age. Subjects most frequently (54.4%, n=91)

indicated that they were age 21. The majority of the

subjects reported that they were heterosexual (99.2%,

n=243). Two subjects reported that they were bisexual.

24
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I
Instrument

The development of the instrument consisted of two

phases. The first phase was to identify and develop

questions and stems to be used in the final

questionnaire. Question stems needed in regard to

context of discussion, reasons for use and non—use,

reasons for discussion and non—discussion, and

satisfaction items. A number of discussion questions

based on readings and discussion with family and child

development specialists were developed to gather data

regarding discussion questions related to use and

communication concerning contraceptive use. Discussion

questions were given to approximately BO college

students who discussed the questions in small groups

of three to four students. These students were enrolled

in a University marriage and family course. The groups

of students were asked to discuss the situations

presented on the questionnaire and to think of as many

different responses as possible to the given

situations. {see Appendix B).

The second phase was the development of the final

questionnaire. The questionnaire was developed based on

the student responses collected in phase une. The final

questionnaire included Three parts. Part I, which was

answered by everyone participating in the study,
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included questions concerning background information

such as age and sex, and a series of questions

pertaining to dating status, general sexual orientation

and general use of contraception. Part II, which was

answered by those who had ever had a sexual encounter,

included questions pertaining to one’s last sexual

encounter. Part III, which consisted of three sections:

Section A, answered by Discussers and included

questions that pertain to discussion, use of

contraception, coercion and satisfaction; Section B,

answered by Non—discussers and included questions

concerning non—discussion, use of contraception,

coercion and satisfactioni Section C, answered by those

who had never had a sexual encounter. This last section

included questions concerning sexual attitudes. Section

C was included to make sure none of the students would

feel alienated and/or neglected during the time of data
Icollection (see Appendix C).
I

After the questionnaire was developed it was I

given to a panel of judges including child development

and family experts. This panel reviewed and edited the

questionnaire items for relevance, clarity and validity
Iof the questionnaire. I
1
1
11
1
1
1
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Procedures

The questionnaire was administered to a class of

undergraduates enrolled in a family and child

development course as a pretest for clarity. The final,

revised instrument was given to college students

enrolled in a human sexuality course. Participants were

informed through verbal and written instruction that

participation was entirely voluntary, participation or

nonparticipation would in no way have affected one’s

grade and that one’s identity would be strictly

confidential.
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CHAPTER III

Results

The total sample consisted of 245 subjects (118

males and 127 females) in late adolescence who had at

least one sexual encounter prior to the time the

questionnaire was administered. Among the participants,

181 reported that they had discussed the use of

contraception during their last sexual encounter this

group will be called the Discussers. Sixty—four

subjects stated that they had not discussed the use of

contraception during their last sexual encounter. This

group will be called the Non—discussers. Among the

Discussers there were 86 males and 95 females, and

among the Non-discussers there were 32 males and 32

females (see Table 1).

Seventy-one percent of the subjects reported that

their last sexual encounter occurred within 1 to 4

weeks prior to the completion of the questionnaire.

Relationship status with one’s last sexual partner was

classified ass "No relationship", "Friends", "Dating

and dating others", "Dating exclusively", "Engaged" or

"Married". Subjects indicated "No re1ationship" 4.8%,

(n=8), "Friends" 13.8% (n=23), “Dating and dating

others" 16.2% (n=27), "Dating exclusive1y" 54.5%

(n=91), "Dating Exclusively" 9.6% (n=16) and "Engaged

or Married" 1.2% (n=2). After examining the data, these

28
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classifications were combined to form two categories,
‘

those in "Casua1“ and those in "Exclusive"
,

relationships. The casual relationship group included

those subjects whose relationships with their last

partner did not have any elements of exclusive

involvement and/or commitment; i.e., those who checked

"No relationship" "Friends" or "Dating and dating

others". The "Exclusive" relationship group included

those who were involved in more exclusive and/or

committed relationships, i.e., those who checked

"Dating exclusively", " Engaged", or "Married".

Results will be reported in two parts. The first

part will report descriptive data and nonparametric

<i.e., Chi-square) results pertaining to research

questions 1, E, and 3. The second part will

reportMultivariateand Univariate analyses pertaining to 1

research questions s, 5, and 6. I
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1

1

1

I

1
1

1
1
I
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Research Question 1

Use/Non—Use gi Contracegtion During ggg; Sexual

Encounter

Chi—square analysis was conducted to examine the

total sample of Discussers and Non-Discussers and

differences in use of contraception. Significantly more

Discussers reported the use of contraception than

Non—discussers (X2(1,N=245) = 12.04, p<0.001).

Casual relationships

~ Of the total 64 Discussers in casual relationships

(32 males, 32 females), 90.6% (n=29) of the males and

90.6% (n=29) of the females indicated they had used

contraception during their last sexual encounter. There

was high usage of contraception among the entire sample

(90.4%), yet of the total 64 Non—discussers, it appears

those in casual relationships (52.9% males n=9, 76.9%

females n=10) have reported lower use of contraception

during their last sexual encounter than those in other

relationships (see Table 1).

Non—use was low among the total sample (9.6%), yet

there was an interesting difference in the frequency of

reported use among Discussers and Non—discussers in
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Table 1
Description pf The Sample Q! Group! Sex; Dating status

and Use gi Contraception

Use Non-use Total
n Z n Z n

Discussers (n=18l)

Casual Relationship
Hales 29 90.6 3 9.4 32

Females 29 90.6 3 9.4 32

Exclusive Relationship °

Males 52 96.3 2 3.7 54

Females 61 96.8 2 3.2 63

Non—discussers (n=64)

Casual Relationship
Males 9 52.9 8 47.1 17

Females 10 76.9 3 23.1 13

Exclusive Relationship
Hales 14 93.3 · 1 6.7 15

Females 18 94.8 1 5.3 19
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casual relatienships. Among Discussers in the casual

group, 9.4% of the males <n=3) and 9.4% of the females

(n=3) did not use any form of contraception. Non-use of

contraception was highest among Non-discussers in

casual relationship:. Among Non-discussers in this

group 47.1% <n=8) of the males and 83.1% (n=3) of the

females did not use any form of contraception (see

Table 1).

For both groups, (Discussers and Non—discussers)

those in casual relationships reported higher n¤n—use

than subjects in exclusive relationships although,

Discussers had a lower frequency of reported non-use

than those in the Non-discussers group. lt appears that

discussion of the use of contraception may play a role

in the actual use of contraception among those in

casual relationships.

Exclusive relationshigs

Among Discussers in exclusive relationships 96.3%

of the males (n=5E) and 96.8% of the females (n=61)

indicated they had used some form of contraception

during their last sexual encounter.

Non-discussers in the exclusive group reported 93.3% of

the males (n=14) and 94.8% of the females <n=18) used

some form of contraception (see Table 1).
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The data indicate that non—use of contraception

was low for both Discussers and Non-discussers among

the total sample, yet those in exclusive relationships

were more likely to use contraception than those in

casual relationships. Chi-square analysis conducted

found a significant dating status difference (X2(1,

N=240) = 12.B9,p<.001). More participants reported use

of contraception in exclusive relationships than in

casual relationships. Among those in exclusive

relationships, 3.7% of the males (n=2) and 3.2% of the

females (n=2) in the Discusser group reported non—use

of contraception. Non-discussers reported 6.7% of the

males (n=1), 5.3% of the females <n=l) did not use

contraception (see Table 1).

ßgggggg Egg ggg gf Contracegtion

The total Discussers in casual relationships who

used contraception were 29 males and 29 females. The

total Non-discussers in casual relationships who used

contraception were 9 males and 10 females. Reasons for

use are reported below. Users in exclusive

relationships discussed significantly more items than

those in casual relationships (X2(1,N=181) = 10.56•

p<.001).
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Eighty—one and three tenths percent of the males

(n=26) and 93.1% of the females (n=27) in the Discusser

group reported that their use of contraception is

mostly related to the avoidance of pregnancy. Other

responses among this group indicated a concern for the

partner and a concern about sexually transmitted

disease. Thirty—eight percent of the males (n=11)

indicated that,"Partner wanted me to use contraception"

and "To avoid sexually transmitted diseases". The next

most frequently indicated reasons for this group were

to "To avoid AIDS" (34.5%, n=lO) and "Did not know my

_ partner well enough" (34.5%, n=10). For females in the

Discussion group who were in casual relationships the

next most frequent responses were,"To avoid STD’s" and

"To_make sex more re1axed" both at 31.0% (n=9). and "To

show I cared" (24.1%, n=7) (see Table 2).

Among the total Discussers in exclusive

relationships who used contraception the number of

males reported contraception use was 52 and females

were 61. Among the total Non—discussers in exclusive

relationships users were 14 males and 18 females.
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Table 2
Reasons For Contracgetion Use B Sex of Subject andDating Status ri __

Discussers
Casual Exclusive

Male Female Total Male Female Total
n=29 n=29 n=58 n=52 n=6l n=113

AvoYö”5F€gnancy(26)b (27) (27) (47) (60) (107)
Partner want to 38.0 10.3 24.1 27.0 6.5 16.0

(11) (3) (14) (14) (4) (18)
Avoid STD’s 38.0 31.0 34.5 11.5 6.5 8.8

(11) (9) (20) (6) (4) (10)
Avoid AIDS 34.5 20.6 27.6 3.8 6.5 5.1(10) (6) (16) (2) (4) (6)
Not know partner34.5 3.1 19.0 - — ·(10) (1) (11) - — ·Show I cared 27.6 24.1 25.9 34.6 46.0 40.7(8) (7) (15) (18) (28) (46)
Make sex relaxed24.1 31.0 27.6 36.5 47.5 42.5(7) (9) (16) (19) (29) (48)
Continue rel. 3.4 17.2 10.3 19.2 23.0 21.2(1) (5) (6) (10) (14) (24)
One encounter 17.2 10.3 13.8 — — ·(5) (3) (8) - — ·Free conscious 17.2 13.8 15.5 7.7 1.6 4.4(5) (4) (9) (4) (1) (5)

Nön-Eiscussers
Casual Exclusive

Male Female Total Male Female Total
n=9 n=10 n=19 n=l4 n=18 n=32

Avoid pregnancy 77.8a 90.0 84.2 85.7 88.9 87.5(7)b (9) (16) (12) (16) (28)Partner want to - 10.0 5.2 - - —
' - (1) (1) — - —

Avoid STD’s 55.5 - 26.3 - - ·(5) — (5) — — —
Avoid AIDS 44.4 - 21.0 — — —

(4) - (4) — — —
Not know partner11.1 10.0 10.5 - - —

(1) (1) (2) - — ·Show I cared 22.2 - 10.5 14.3 5.5 9.3(2) - (2) (2) (1) (3)
Make sex relaxed 22.2 20.0 21.0 43.0 50.0 46.8(2) (2) (4) (6) (9) (15)
Continue rel. 11.1 — 5.2 14.2 11.1 12.5(1) - (1) (2) (2) (4)
One encounter — 30.0 15.8 — — —

— (3) (3) - — —
Free conscious 11.1 - 5.2 7.1 - 3.1 .(1) — (1) (1) - (1)
a Figures°iFBica¥E°E€FEEEtä§E§”TBr suEjects.
b Figures indicate frequencies for subjects.
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Exclusive relationshigs

Reasons for use were similar to the reasons the

casual group reported. The most frequent responses

given by male (87%, n¤52) and female (95.2%, n=61)

Discussers exclusive relationships was to "Avoid

Pregnancy". For those in exclusive relationships the

fear of sexually transmitted diseases were not

prominent as in the casual group, yet in both groups

those who used contraception reported a concern for

their partner than those who did not use contraception.

For both males and females in the this group "To make

sex relaxed" (36.5% n=19 males, 47.5% n=29 females) and

"To show I cared" (34.6% n=18 males, 46.0%,n=28

females) were the next most frequent reasons.

Non—discussers in exclusive relationships were

similar to those in the Discusser group in reasons for

contraceptive use. Non—discussers in exclusive

relationships indicated "To avoid pregnancy" (85.7%

n=12 males, 88.9% n=16 females), "To make sex relaxed"

(43.0% n=6 males, 50.0% n=9 females), as the two most

frequent reasons for use. Males indicated "Nant

relationship to continue" and "To show I cared" (both

14.2%, n=2)) as third and females also reported "Nant

relationship to continue" (11.1%, n=2) as the third

most reported reason for use of contraception (see
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Table E).

Reasons Egg Non-Use Qi Contracegtion

Although the total number of subjects who did not

use contraception was low in all groups (9.6%, n=E3),

it is interesting to note the similarities among

groups. Those in casual groups were similar in that

there were a variety of factors involved whereas in

both exclusive groups there were few responses

reported. It appears unavailability of contraception

was frequently reported as a reason for non—use in all

groups except the Non-discussers in exclusive

relationships.

Casual relationships

Some of the responses among to non-use male

Discussers who did not use contraception were indicated

that it "was Unavailable","I was drunk". "It was

inconvenient" and "I trusted my partner would use it".

Male Non-discussers indicated that "I was drunk" and

"It was unavailable". The next most frequent response

for this group was "It was inconvenient". Females

reported "It was Unavailable".
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gigg gf Contracegtion gggg

There was little difference in kind
ofcontraceptionused among groups. The most frequently

used methods indicated by the total group were the pill

(Discussers casual-36.2%, exclusive-47.8%;
Non-discussers casual-57.9% , exclusive—87.5) and a
condom (Discussers casual—63.8%, exclusive—59.3;Non-discussers casual—42.0%, exc1usive—15.6%) (see I
Table 3). §

Casual relationshi

sForthose Discussers in casual relationships, T

_ 69.0% (n=20) of the males and 53.0% (n=l7) of the

females reported the use of a condom during their last

encounter and 34.5% (n=10) of the males and 38.0%
(n=l1) of the females in this group reported thepillwas

the method they or their partner had used.

For Non-discussers in the casual group 66.7% (n=6)

of the males indicated the use of a condom and 33.3%
(n=3)indicated their partner used the pill. For females

70.0%, (n=lO) reported the use of the pill and 20.0%

(n=2) reported the use of a condom by their partner(see Table 3). I
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Table 3
Kinds gi Contracegtion Used gl Sex and Dating Status

__——_-——-mh--_—”—°DYEEGEEEFE_-__—_—_--'——-__
Casual Exclusive

Hale Female Total Male Female Total
n=89 n=89 n=58 n=58 n=61 n=113

The-hälä-””°_°—'”°”'''"’“'”''“'''”_°””°”°””___°—°°””°-
Condom 68.9a 58.6 63.8 63.5 55.7 59.3

(80)b (17) (37) (33) (34) (67)
Nithdrawal 10.3 3.4 6.9 3.8 81.3 13.3

(3) (1) (4) (8) (13) (15)
The Female
Rhythm 6.8 13.8 10.3 3.8 8.8 6.8

(8) (4) (6) (8) (5) (7)
The Fill 34.5 37.9 36.8 50.0 46.0 47.8

(10) (11) (81) (86) (88) (54)
Foam 10.3 - 5.8 3.8 3.8 3.5

(3) - (3) (8) (8) (4)
Sponge 6.9 13.8 10.3 7.6 9.8 14.4

(1) (4) (3) (4) (6) (16)
Spermicide 6.9 3.4 3.4 5.8 6.5 6.8

(1) (1) (8) (3) (4) (7)
Diaphragm — — 1.7 1.9 8.1 5.8— — (1) (1) (5) (6)

Casual Exclusive
Male Female Total Male Female Total
n=9 n=10 n=19 n=14 n=18 n=38

Th€°F|”äl”E°”°”°°””_'_°'''''°“'"''''''''””''”'"”'°''“"°“”'
Condom 35.3a 15.4 48.0 14.3 16.6 15.6_ (6)b (8) (8) (8) (3) (5)
Hithdrawal — 7.7 5.8 7.1 — 5.8— (1) (1) (1) - (1)
The Female
Rhythm — 7.7 5.8 — 5.5 5.8— (1) (1) — (1) (1)
The Fill 17.7 53.8 57.9 85.7 88.9 87.5

(3) (7) (11) (18) (16) (88)
Foam — - - 14.3 — 6.8— — - (8) — (8)
Sponge — — — 7.1 — 5.8— - - (1) — (1)
Spermicide — - —-——

Diaphragmb

Figures indicate frequencies for subjects.
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Exclusive relationshigs

Among male Discussers. 63.5% (n=33) of indicated

they used a condom. and 48% indicated their partners

used the pill. Among females 55.7% (n=34) reported

their partners used a condom. and the pill was used by

46.0% of the females (n=E8) (see Table E).

Non-discussers males indicated the pill was used by

their partners (85.7%. n=1E). Female Non—discussers

<n=16),reported 88.9% use of the pill. Male

Non—discussers reported a condom was used 14.3% (n=E)

and females <n=3) reported their partners used a condom

16.6% (see Table 3).

Coercion gggg

Among the total group of Discussers and

Non—discussers Chi-square analysis revealed no

significant differences among males and females and

reported partner coercion. Of the total group 3E.9%•

which was E8 males and E8 females reported that their

partners did coerce them. There was a significant

difference between males and females and reports of

coercion by the subject (XE(l.E45)=11.7.p<.0Ol).

Females were more likely to report that they did not

coerce their partners than males were.
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Casual relationship;

Most subjects reported no coercion among all

groups in the total sample. Seventy—seven percent of

the males Discussers in this group indicated that they

were not coerced by their partners, and 78.1% said that

they did not coerce their partner. Among females 66.7%

indicated that they were not coerced by their partners

and 93.3% did not coerce their partners.

Exclusive relationship;

Those Discussers in exclusive relationships

reported 90.7% of the males and 92.2% of the females

were not coerced by their partners. Males reported

81.5% and females reported 90.5% of them did not coerce

their partners. Coercion appeared more prevalent for

those in the casual group of Non—discussers 47.1% of

the males and 46.2% of the females indicated they were

coerced, and 35.3% of the males and 15.4% of the

females said that they coerced their partners. Those in

the Non—discusser exclusive group indicated that 20% of

the males and 15.0% of the females had coerced their

partners into having intercourse. Thirty-three and

three tenths percent of the males and 5.3% females
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stated that they coerced their partners.

Research Question Q

Initiation gf Discussion

Casual relationshigs

There was little difference in sex of subject and

dating status on reported initiation of discussion

concerning the use of contraception. For those males

_ and females in casual relationships, 81% (n=E6) of the

males and 59.4% (n=45) of the females reported that

they were the ones who initiated discussion with their

partner concerning contraception (see Table 4).

Exclusive relationshigs

For those indicating they were in an exclusive

relationship, 61.1% <n=33) of the males reported that

they had initiated discussion concerning

contraceptive use. Among the females 61.9%

(n=39) reported that they had initiated discussion
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Table 4
Initiation of Discussion Reasons for Initiation gi
Discussion TT1m1Ü gf Discussion AmOÜQ—COmmUD1CBtOV5 gg
Sex and Dating Status

DiscussE?E°
_

Casual Exclusive
Male Female Total Male Female Total
n=32 n=32 n=64 n=54 n=63 n=117

InitiätiönYou
81.3a 59.4 70.3 61.1 61.9 61.5(26)b (19) (45) (33) (39) (72)

Your Partner 18.3 40.6 29.7 38.9 38.1 22.2
(6) (13) (19) (21) (24) (26)

Timing
e ore 81.3 67.7 73.4 83.3 69.4 75.2

(26) (21) (47) (45) (43) (88)
During 18.8 32.3 25.0 9.3 12.9 11.1

(6) (10) (16) (5) (8) (13)
After ———— 17.7 12.8——-— (ll) (15)
Reasonsro

eEtion 31.3 31.3 31.2 25.2 30.2 26.5
(10) (10) (20) (12) (19) (31)

Lead to sex 25.0 18.8 22.0 24.1 36.5 30.8
(8) (6) (14) (13) (23) (36)

Avoid Pregnancy 18.8 31.3 25.0 31.5 34.9 33.3_ (6) (10) (16) (17) (22) (39)
Responsibility 15.6 3.1 9.3 · · —

(5) (1) (6) — — ·
Rel. won’t last 12.5 3.1 7.8 - · ·(4) (1) (5) — — ·
Already using 12.5 6.3 9.3 I - — ·(4) (2) (6) — · ·Avoid STD/AIDS 9.4 12.5 10.9 11.1 12.7 12.0

- ' (3) (4) (7) (6) (8) (14)
Future relation 6.3 8.3 9.3 9.3 14.3 12.0

(2) (4) (6) (5) (9) (14)
Not know if
partner 9.4 12.5 14.1 12.5 9.5 10.2
protected (3) (6) (9) (6) (6) (12)

a Figures subjects.
b Figures indicate frequencies for subjects.
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concerning contraception (see Table 5). lt appears

casual and exclusive groups are similar in percentages

except that females in casual groups tend to initiate

communication more frequently.

Timing gf_discussion

Casual relationshigs

It appears that among those in casual

relationships there were slightly higher reported

frequencies of discussion during the sexual encounter

that those in exclusive relationships. Eighty—one

percent of the males (n=26) in the casual group

reported that discussion concerning contraception

occurred before the sexual encounter. Eighteen and
h

eight tenths percent (n=6) of the males reported that

discussion occurred during the encounter and none

indicated discussion occurred after the encounter. For
I

females in this group, 67.6% (n=21) indicated that the

discussion occurred before the encounter. 32.3% (n=10)

during the encounter while none reported that

discussion occurred after the sexual

encounter.
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Table 5
Content gi Discussion and Closure Concernin DiscussionÄmong Communicators §y Sex ana Dating Status

Discussers
Casual Exclusive

Male Female Total Male Female Totaln=32 n=32 n=64 n=54 n=63 n=117
CTo§GFäYes

73.2a 81.4 76.5 90.7 93.7 92.3(23)b (26) (49) (49) (59) (108)
No 22.6 12.5 17.2 9.3 6.3 7.7(7) (4) (11) (5) (4) (9)
Conteöt”°HetHoHSafety 18.8 15.6 17.2 44.4 39.7 41.9(6) (5) (11) (24) (25) (49)
which method 43.8 46.9 45.0 55.6 66.7 61.5(14) (15) (29) (30) (42) (72)
Combination 15.2 3.1 9.3 25.9 22.2 24.0(5) (1) (6) (14) (14) (28)Side effects 9.4 18.8 14.0 42.6 38.1 40.2(3) (6) (9) (23) (24) (47)
Who will use 31.3 28.1 29.7 40.7 38.1 39.3(10) (9) (19) (22) (24) (46)
Importance use 34.3 37.5 36.0 46.3 47.6 47.0(11) (12) (23) (25) (30) (55)
Effectiveness 9.4 21.9 15.6 57.4 42.9 49.6(3) (7) (10) (31) (27) (58)
what I prefer 25.0 15.6 20.3 33.3 39.7 36.7(8) (5) (13) (18) (25) (43)
Partner prefer 21.9 12.5 17.3 35.2 36.5 36.9(7) (4) (11) (19) (23) (42)
Cost 12.5 12.5 12.5 31.5 31.7 31.6(4) (4) (8) (17) (20) (37)
Pleasure aspect 15.6 21.9 20.0 38.9 36.5 37.6(5) (7) (13) (21) (23) (44)
Spontaneity 18.8 12.5 15.6 22.2 22.2 22.2(6) (4) (10) (12) (14) (26)
Already using 21.9 28.1 25.0 11.1 23.8 18.0(7) (9) (16) (6) (15) (21)
Pregnancy 9.1 31.3 20.3 44.4 46.0 45.3(3) (10) (13) (24) (29) (53)
STD’s 12.5 6.3 9.3 13.0 3.3 7.7(4) (2) (6) (7) (2) (9)
Future relation 9.4 15.6 12.5 25.9 25.4 25.6(3) (5) (8) (14) (16) (30)
Previous use 6.3 6.3 6.4 22.2 7.9 14.6(2) (2) (4) (12) (5) (17)
Religion 3.1 6.3 4.7 1.9 6.3 4.3(1) (2) (3) (1) (4) (5)
Sexual history 12.5 21.9 17.2 20.4 23.8 22.0(subfect) (4) (7) (11) (11) (15) (26)
Sexua history 12.5 21.9 17.2 20.4 27.0 24.0

(partner) (4) (7) (11) (11) (17) (28)
Attending class 3.1 3.1 3.1 — 7.9 4.3(1) (1) (2) — (5) (5)
See a doctor 3.1 9.4 6.2 7.4 20.6 14.5(1) (3) (4) (4) (13) (17)
ä—FigGFEE_iBHiEätE—EEFEEEtä§EE_?5F—EGE3EEt§t-—__“°°—-__
b Figures indicate frequencies for subjects.
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Exclusive relationshigs

For those in exclusive relationships• 83¤3% (n=45)

of the males, and 69.4% (n=43) of the females reported

that discussion took place before the sexual encounter.

Reports that the discussion took place during the

encounter were 9.3% (n=5) of the males and 12.9% (n=8)

of the females. Reports of discussion after the

encounter were 7.4% (n=4) of the males, and 17.7%

(n=11) of the females. (see Table 4).

_ Closure gf Discussion

Causal relationshigs

Closure of discussion was high among the total

sample yet those in casual relationships reported the

highest frequency of non—closure than any other

group. Among those in casual relationships, 22.6% (n=7)

of the males and 12.5% (n=4) of the females reported

that there was no closure concerning the contraception

discussion.
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Exclusive relationships

Among those subjects in exclusive relationships

9.3% (n=5) of the males reported no closure of

discussion. Females reported 6.3% (n=4) non—closure of

discussion concerning contraceptive use (see Table 5).

Reasons For Initiating Discussion

Casual relationshins

For those subjects in casual relationships 31.3%

of the males (n=3E) and 31.3% of the females (n=3E)

most frequently reported "Protection" as a reason for

initiating discussion. In descending order the next

most frequent responses for males were "I felt it would

lead to sex" (85.0%, n=8) and "To avoid pregnancy"

(18.8%, n=6). Among females they reported "To avoid

pregnancy" (31.3%, n=10) just as frequently as

"Protection", and the next most frequent reason was "I

felt it would lead to sex" (18.8%, n=6) (see Table

Q)!
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Exclusive relationships

Those males in exclusive relationships reported

"To avoid pregnancy" (31.5%, n=17), "Protection"

(25.2%, n=12), and "I felt it would lead to sex"

(24.1%, n=l3). Females reported "I felt it would lead

to sex" (36.5%, n=23), "To avoid pregnancy" (34.9%•

n=22), and "Protection" (30.3%, n=l9>.

Content gi Discussion During Communication

Casual relationships

Concerning things discussed during discussion, it

appears that those in exclusive relationships talk

about a larger variety of subjects than those in the 1

casual relationship group. Females in both groups also I

expressed a greater concern on what to do if pregnancy 1

occurs. 1
Among males 43.4% (n=14) reported "Nhich method

I

to use". The next most frequent responses were 1

"Importance of use" (34.4%, n=11), and "Nho will use I

contraception“ (31.3%, n=10). For females the most

frequent responses were "Hhich method to use" (46.9%, 1
n=15), "Importance of use" (37.5%, n=12) and "Nhat to

do if pregnancy occurs" (31.3%, n=10).
1
1
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Exclusive Relationships

For males in this group, the most frequently

reported reasons for discussion were "Effectiveness of

method" (57.4%, n=3l), "Hhich method to use" (55.6%,

n=30), and “Method safety" (44.4%, n=E4). There seems

to be more caring elements for one’s partner among

males in this group. For females, the three most

frequent responses were, "Nhich method to use"

(66.7%,n=4E),"Importance of use" (47.6%, n=30), and

"Nhat to do if pregnancy occurs" (46.0%, n=E9) (see

Table 5).

Research Question Q

Reasons for Not Initiating Discussion

Casual relationships

Non—discussers in casual relationships during

their last sexual encounter were only 17 of the males

and 13 Females in the sample. Non—discussers in

exclusive relationships were only 15 males and 19

females in the sample (see Table 6).
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Table 6 ‘
Reasons For gg; Initiatin Discussion Among
Non-Hiscussers gg Sex and Dating Status

Discussers
Casual Exclusive

Male Female Total Male Female Total
n=17 n=13 n=30 n=15 n=19 n=34

ReasonäHappened
quick 35.3a 15.4 26.6 — — ·(6)b (2) (8) — · —

I was drunk 35.3 7.7 23.3 - — —
(6) (1) (7) — — —

Not want to 35.3 23.1 30.0 18.2 — 5.9(6) (3) (9) (2) - (2)
Unavailable 17.6 7.7 13.3 — — ·(3) (1) (4) — — —
Inconvenient 17.6 7.7 13.3 ~ — —

(3) (1) (4) — · ·Did not think 17.6 15.4 16.7 — — —(3) (2) (5) — — —
Already taken 17.3 53.8 33.3 46.7 84.2 67.6
care of (3) (7) (10) (7) (16) (23)

Partner taken 23.5 23.1 23.3 86.7 59.9 70.6
care of (4) (3) (7) (13) (11) (24)

Ruined moment 11.8 15.4 13.3 — · —
(2) (2) (4) — - *

Not know when 11.8 7.7 10.0 — - —
to bring up (2) (1) (3) · · —

Safe time 11.8 7.7 10.0 - — —
— (2) (1) (3) — - —

Once not matter 5.9 - 3.3 - — —
(1) — (1) — - —

Embarassed/Shy 5.9 23.1 13.3 — - ·(1) (3) (4) — — —
No money 5.9 — 3.3 — — ·(1) - (1) — — —
Not sure of 5.9 7.7 6.6 — — —
partner response(1) (1) (2) — - —

Trust partner - 15.0 6.6 — — —
would use it — (2) (2) — — —

a Figures indicate percentages tor suEjects.
b Figures indicate frequencies for subjects.
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It appears that in casual relationships the female

tended to not discuss contraception use due to

precautions taken e.g.,I had already taken care of

contraception use. The males however, appeared less

pre—planned e.g., The episode happened too quickly, or

I was drunk (see Table 6).

Exclusive relationshigs

Those in exclusive relationships differed from

those in the casual group in that for males and

females, the only reasons indicated were , "I had

already taken care of use", " My partner had already

taken care of use", and for males "I did not want to

discuss use" (see Table 6).
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Communication ggg_ContraceQtive ggg Qgggg gggg

Adolescents: Multivariate ggg_Univariate Igggg

Factorial analyses of variance were conducted

using the General Linear Models procedures (SAS, 1982).

Test statistics for ANOVAs reported are Rao’s

approximate E, which was used to convert Nilk’s Lambda

to E statistics. Tukey’s Multiple Comparison Tests were

performed to determine which differences between the

various classification of means were statistically

significant. Test of Homogeneity revealed that the

groups were not homogeneous. However due to the

exploratory nature of this study significant scores

will be reported in order to examine differences

between groups.

Research Question Q

Satisfaction glgg Overall Sexual Encounter

Tg;g;_g;ggg Discussers ggg_Non—discussers between

ggggg differences

A 2x2x2 ANOVA (sex x dating status x group) was

performed on the overall satisfaction scores for the

sexual encounter. A status effect F(l.2lO)=14.94,

p<.OOO2 was found. Those in exclusive relationships
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were more satisfied (N=5.6E> than those in

casual relationships (H=5.19). There were no

significant sex. group or interaction effects found.

A EXE ANOVA (dating status x use of

contraception) was performed. A significant use effect

F(1.E10)=5.E3, p<.OE3 was found. Those who used

contraception (H=5.5l) were more satisfied with the

overall sexual encounter than those who did not use

contraception (M=5.06>. There were no significant

interaction effect found.

Within groug differences between Qlggussers,

Discussers ggg gggg_contracegtion, Non-discussers ggg

Non—discusserg_ggg gggg_contracegtion (see Table 8).

A EXE ANOVA was conducted to examine sex and

dating status differences among Discussers on

satisfaction with the overall encounter. Although there

were no significant sex or interaction effects. a

significant status effect F(1.167)=EE.94, p<.OOO1 was

found. Those in exclusive relationships were more

satisfied (M=5.5é) than those in casual relationships

(M=#.65).
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Table 3
Si nificant Effects fg; ANOVA Satisfaction Scores

MQ;}MMMQQäiäiääQMMMQQ};Discussers
HS .339 33.0 .00 1.44
F .34 22.9* .00
Discussers/Users
MS .365 26.2 .03 1.32
F .27 19.35* .22
Non-discussers
MS 1.04 .31.3 .15 1.53
F .63 20.35* .10
Non-discussers/Users
MS .001 20.2 .05 1.42
F .00 14.25* .04
Discussers/Non—discussers/Users‘ Status Use SxU
MS 9.04 3.15 .00 .602
F 15.0 5.23* .00
Discussers/Non—discussers

_ Sex Status Group SxSxG
MS .46 23.1 .25 1.44 1.55
F .30 14.94* .16 .93
YFEZTÖS
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A ExE ANOVA was conducted to examine sex and

‘

dating status differences among Discussers who used

contraception on satisfaction with the overall sexual

encounter. A significant status effect F(l,157)=l9.35,

p<.OOO1 was found. Those subjects in exclusive

relationships were more satisfied (M=5.56) than those

in casual relationships (N=4.7E). There were no

significant sex or interaction effects found.

A 2xE ANDVA was conducted to examine sex and

dating status differences among Non—discussers on

satisfaction with overall encounter. Although there

were no significant sex or interaction effects, a

significant status effect F(l,57)=EO.B5, p<.OO1 was

found. Those subjects in exclusive relationships were

more satisfied (M=5.69) than those in casual

relationships (M=4.E5).

A 2xE ANGVA was conducted to examine sex and

dating status difference among Non—discussers who used

contraception on satisfaction with overall sexual

encounter. Significant status effects F(l,4é)=l4.E5,

p<.OOO5 were found. Those subjects in exclusive

relationships (M=5.bB) were more satisfied than those
I

in casual relationships (M=4.37). Again there were nu

significant sex or interaction effects found.
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Research Question Q

Satisfaction glgg Use/Non—Use gj_Contracegtigg

(see Table 9).

Between ggggg_differences between Qjscusserg ggg

§og—discussers

A Exäxä ANQVA (sex x status x group) was

conduction to examine differences in satisfaction with

use. Significant group effects F(1,210)=4.E3,p<.04 were

found. Non—discussers were more satisfied with use

(M=5.7) than Discussers (M=5.43). There were no

significant interaction, sex or status effects found

for this group.

There were no significant differences found

between groups and satisfaction with non—use.

within ggggg difference between Discussers ggg

Non-discussers.

A 2xE ANOVA (sex x dating status) was conducted to

examine differences in satisfaction with use among

Discussers. A significant status effect

F(1,1bE)=B.E6,p<.OO46 was found. Those in exclusive

relationships were more satisfied with use (M=5.45)

than those in casual relationships (M=#.99). Although

there were no significant sex effects, analysis found
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Table 9
Si nificant Effects for QNUVA Satisfaction Scores

t i"öT·T”—

Group

__

HitginMS

1.7 8.16 .03 .99
F .27 8.26* 10.14*
Non—discussers/Users
M8 .007 3.65 .99 .564
F .01 6.48* 1.75
Discussers/Non—discussers
115 G3? äT3°“G GT3? G’f3SG 1.55
F .06 4.23* .59 1.11
¥;5'ZT05
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an interaction effect between sex and dating status

F(1,1bE)=lO.l4,p<.0017. Although both males and females

appear satisfied with casual relationships in general

Males tend to be significantly less satisfied (N=4.56)

with use in casual relationships than females (M=5.43).

A EXE ANDVA (sex x dating status) found a

significant status effect F(1,44)=6.#B• p<.014. Those

in exclusive relationships were more satisfied with use

(M=5.B3) than those in casual relationships (M=5.E7).

No significant sex or interaction effects were found.

_ ' Bgsearch Question Q

Satisfaction gggg Amount gi Discussion /Non-Discussion

Qgggg Discussers ggg Non—discussers

(see Table 10).

Within ggggg differences between Discussers,

Discussers ggg gggg contracegtion, ggg gggggläggääggäg

A ExE ANOVA was conducted to examine differences

in sex and dating status on satisfaction with

discussion. Significant status effects F(l.171)=l6.3B•

p<.0001. Those subjects in exclusive relationships were

more satisfied with discussion (M=5.53) than those in
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casual relationships (M=#.94). No other significant

effects were found.

A 2xE ANOVA (sex x dating status) was conducted to

examine differences among contraceptive users who

discussed the use of contraception and satisfaction

with amount of discussion. A Significant dating status

effect F(1,1b1)=1E.EB, p<.OOO6 was found. Those

subjects in exclusive relationships (M=5.6) were more

satisfied with discussion than those in casual

relationships (M=5.00). No significant sex or

interaction effects were found.

A 2x2 ANOVA (sex x dating status) was conducted to

examine differences among Non—discussers and

satisfaction with non—discussion. Significant dating

status effects F(1,55)=7.Bb, p<.OO7 were found. Those

subjects in exclusive relationships (M=5.7) were more

satisfied with non—discussion than those in casual

relationships (N=#.87). There were no other significant

effects found for this group.
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Table 10
Si nificant Effects fg; QNOVA Satisfaction Scures
Sä%TEf$EtYBh”gE§EéÄmount_§féDi§EÜ§Ei5F7N€FF€YE€Ü§si¤nSJ- --ä%§i-ä2--- -S„B-- SSW.-,
Discussers
MS .315 14.04 .73 .857
F .37 16.38* .85
Discussers/Users
MS 1.7 10.39 .47 .846
F .20 12.28* .56
Non-discussers
MS 2.99 10.35 .29 1.32
F 2.27 7.86* .22
EZTO5
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Summary

Overall, the results indicated that respondents in

exclusive relationships tended to be more satisfied

with aspects of their last sexual encounter than those

subjects in casual relationships. Significant

satisfaction differences for those in exclusive

relationships either Discussers or Non-discussers being

more satisfied than those in casual relationship were

found on: Satisfaction with overall sexual encounter,

Satisfaction with use of contraception, Satisfaction

with amount of discussion, and Satisfaction with

Non—discussion. It appears that use of contraception

played a role in greater satisfaction with the sexual

encounter. Also pertaining to use of contraception

those in exclusive relationships tended to be more

satisfied with use of method chosen. Interestingly

those in the Non—discussers group were found to be more

satisfied with use of contraception than those in the

Discussion group.

Overall descriptive results indicated high usage

of contraception among the total sample, with the most

frequently used methods being the pill and a condom.

Lowest reported use of contraception was found in

Casual relationships especially among Non—discussers.

Although it is interesting to note that use was higher

61
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for Discussers in casual relationships which may

reflect the importance of discussion pertaining to use

especially in casual relationships. Among the

total sample use was the highest among those subjects

in exclusive relationships. Overall those subjects in

exclusive relationship discussed more items pertaining

to actual discussion of contraception, perhaps because

of unfamiliarly with one’s partner, those in this group

reported such items as "who will use" and what "which

method to use" whereas those in exclusive relationships

perhaps have already chosen a method and are free to

discuss such things as "preference" , and "what to do

if pregnancy occurs".

I Reasons for contraceptive use were similar in most

groups in that avoidance of pregnancy was frequently

reported among all groups in the sample. Those in
1

casual relationships showed a greater concern over

sexually transmitted diseases and those in exclusive

relationships tended to show greater concern for

partner by more frequently choosing items such as "Show

I cared" and "Nant relationship to continue". Non-use
i

of contraception was low among all groups although

- "highest" in casual groups. Reasons for non—use
V

indicated unavailability and alcohol as possible

factors contributing to the non—use of contraception..

Reasons for initiation of discussion included to
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"Avoid pregnancy" and "Protection" in most groups.

Another frequent response for groups was that they felt

discussion would lead to sexual intercourse. Reasons

for non—discussion were similar among groups. Reasons

for non—communicaton often included the influence of

alcohol. Among those in casual relationships who did

not communicate there appeared to be an element of

being unprepared or lack of caring, in that items

included. "Episode happened too quick", "It was

inconvenient", "I did not want to discuss it"

especially among males. Females were less likely to

mark these items and more often stated that they had

already taken care of contraception use.



Discussion

This study was essentially exploratory in nature

in examining issues related to communication and

contraceptive use. It was designed to examine patterns

of communication among partners during there last

sexual encounter i.e. content of discussion,timing of

discussion, initiation of discussion, how discussion

relates to use/non—use of contraception, and closure of

discussion. This study also examined factors that are

related to subjects ratings of satisfaction regarding

various aspects of the sexual encounter. Although the

issue of communication is rather vague in much of the

literature reviewed the present study attempts to gain

greater meaning of the word "communication" pertaining

to contraceptive use.

, Contraceptive use in general and closure of

discussion were high among the total group of subjects.

These results tend to be higher than other studies

examining college students. Foreit and Foreit (1987)

had higher non—use of contraception in their sample of

college students as 28% of their sample had not used

a form of contraception during their last sexual

encounter. The majority of subjects in the present

study indicated that both they and their partner agreed

on a method to use together is consistent with the

64
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65literature(Hass 1974), in that high agreement among

couples would lead to less interpersonal conflict and

more use of contraception. Present findings were

consistent with Foreit and Foreit (1987) who also

examined college students and found few "risk-takers"

among college students. All of their subjects perceived

the risk of pregnancy from unprotected intercourse as

high. The present findings are consistent with Foreit

and Foreit (1987) in that most subjects reported they

used contraception to avoid pregnancy. For most

subjects in the present study they had made a decision

to use contraception with their partners, they

discussed use before the sexual encounter, and they

followed through on contraception use. Also, pertaining

to use of contraception, the present study indicates

that dating status played a role in use. Consistent

with Polit (1981) this study consistently found that

those in exclusive relationships whether Discusser or

Non—discussers were more likely to use contraception.

In casual relationships males were less satisfied with

use than females. Perhaps this is due to the idea that

in this sample those in casual relationships used MDTE

cumbersome and less spontaneous methods such as a

condom than those in exclusive relationships who were

more likely to use the pill.



In examining those couples who discussed use of

contraception yet the discussion did not lead to use of

contraception, the literature speculated that some

possible reasons why subjects did not follow through

with use may be because the overall level of

communication was low (Polit, 1981), or that there was

some type of interpersonal conflict involved (Hass,

1974). The present study seemed to indicate in addition

to the overall level of communication the content of

the discussion might be of greater importance in

contraceptive use. Nhen comparing the total Discussers

who used contraception i.e., casual and exclusive

relationships, there was high use of contraception in

both groups although the exclusive relationship
Q

subjects discussed a larger number of topics than those

in casual relationships. Those in casual relationships

appeared to get more to the point of the actual use

(i.et, what to use, who will use, importance of use).

Perhaps those in exclusive relationships have past the

decision of what to use and are free to discuss items

such as those indicated in the present study; cost of

method, preference, what to do if pregnancy occurs as

they become more involved with their partners. Polit

(1981) hypothesized that casual dating partners may not

posses qualities such as mutual concern for partner,

and mutual disclosure which may influence contraceptive
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use. The present study is consistent with this idea in

that those in exclusive relationships showed more

“caring" elements when they expressed reasons for use

of contraception and reasons for discussion

contraceptive use (i.e.. Show I cared, wanted

relationship to continue) than those in casual

relationships. Yet it appears that Discussers in casual

relationships may posses some similar caring elements

in their reasons for use. For those in exclusive

relationships in the Discussion group "Show partner I

cared" was indicated 40.7% and for Discussers in

casual relationships it was reported 27.6% of the time.

Percentages were lower for Non-discussers in casual and

exclusive relationships (9.3% exclusive, 10.5% casual).

Thus it may not be the status of the relationship that

entails the caring element but the communication

aspects that possesses the element of caring (i.e., I

care enough about my partner to discuss contraceptive

use with them).

Polit—0’Hara and Kahn (1981) and Jorgensen

(1980) both found that in situations of

non—communication, contraception use depended mostly on

the female who typically made the decision on her own.

The present study is consistent with these findings in

that when subjects were asked why they did not initiate

discussion concerning contraceptive use 53.8% of
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68femalesin casual relationship and 84.2% of females in

exclusive relationships indicated most frequently that

they had already taken care of contraceptive use. Males

in exclusive relationship tended to give less

"responsible" reasons for not initiating discussion

(i.e., I was drunk, The episode happened too quickly,

and I did not want to) Thus, it appears that especially

in casual relationships where partners did not discuss

the use of contraception it is usually the female who

played a greater role in use of contraception primarily

because of her solitary decision to use contraception.

Another point of interest in the present study is

that it examined self-reports concerning contraceptive

use among adolescents. This is of great interest in

light of the relatively recent danger of Acquired

Immunodeficiency Syndrome (AIDS) and current questions

and issues concerning AIDS in society today. The

present study perhaps indicates some positive changes

in awareness as well as behaviors among later

adolescents. Recent reports be the Center for Disease

Control (1987) suggest that sexually transmitted

diseases may actually be on the increase, suggesting a

possible lack of concern over acquiring the AIDS virus.

The data indicates that although the most frequent

reason for contraceptive use among those in casual

relationships was "To avoid pregnancy" (91.4%
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Discussers, 84.2% Non—discussers) to "Avoid AIDS" was

the third most freguent response for both groups (27.6%

Discussers, 21.0% Non—discussers). And it was also

interesting to note that the second most frequent

response for both casual groups when asked why they

used contraception was "To avoid Sexually transmitted

diseases". Although these percentages are in no way

high, they may show a trend toward behavior

changes (i.e., use of contraception) and some concern

among students in casual encounters who may be at

higher risk than those in exclusive relationships. The

concern over acquiring sexually transmitted disease in

general is also positive in that the Center for Disease

Control indicated that a history of STD’s is associated

with and increased risk for AIDS and HIV virus among

heterosexual populations. Discussers in casual

relationships were most likely to respond that due to

the recent danger of AIDS they are 1. More likely to

discuss the use of contraception and 2. More likely to

use contraception. Perhaps the group of most concern

then are the Non—discussers in casual relationships who

most often stated 1. There is no in change amount of

discussion and 2. There is no change in use of

contraception. This finding is important because it

indicates some change in pattern of use and discussion,

at least among this sample, of a subset of subjects.
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This finding may indicate the importance of discussion

in influencing actual use of contraception especially

among those subjects in casual relationships. Future

researchers may want to target casual relationships and

examine factors related to discussion and use of

contraception.

Other factors which may be influencing

contraceptive use among this specific sample are that

because they are later adolescents they may be less

egocentric due to cognitive capacities. Gruber &

Chambers (1987) found that young adults must possess

certain cognitive skills to successfully, plan:

acquire. and utilize contraceptive use. Also according

to 5chinke's (1983) study if abstract facts concerning
Ä

contraception can be related to the individuals own

life they will be better able to plan and utilize the

use of contraception. Thus perhaps use was higher among

this population due to the fact that the subjects had

just completed a class on human sexuality and been more

exposed to the consequences of sexual behavior than had

they not taken the class. Hass (197#) indicated that

communication about contraceptive use may be related to

whether the couple viewed the consequences of pregnancy

as important to them. The present study is consistent

in that those in exclusive relationships and casual

relationships frequently reported they initiated
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discussion to avoid pregnancy. Although among this

sample there appeared to be other important

consequences in initiating discussion. For example a

frequent responses among all groups was that the

subjects felt discussion would lead to sexual

intercourse. Another frequent response with may

indicate importance of a consequence was the item "To

avoid STDs/AIDS".

Although overall contraceptive use was high in all

groups generally this study was consistent with the

literature in that those in more stable relationships

were more likely to use contraception. Herold and

HcNamee (1982) stated that involvement with the partner

may influence contraceptive use. Foreit and Foreit

(1981) found that length of sexual relationship

was associated with use of birth control in that those

in longer relationships were more likely to use birth

control. Hass (1974) speculated that those adolescents

who pass the early stages of a sexual relatibnships and

expect and accept regular and frequent intercourse may

be more likely to see themselves as susceptible to

pregnancy. In addition to relationship stability it was

found that in more casual relationships communication

may play an important role in the use of contraception.

The lowest frequencies of reported use were found among

those Non-discussers in casual relationships.
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In the present study stability of relationships

did appear to play an important role in the

satisfaction with the sexual encounter. Most of the

significant satisfaction difference were found in that

those in exclusive dating relationships were more

satisfied with the overall sexual relationship, with

use or non-use of contraception, and with the amount

of discussion or non—discussion. Fisher et al. (1979)

proposed that contraceptive users have more positive

attitudes regarding contraception and more serious

relationships. Furthermore, those in serious

relationships have more positive attitudes and

normative beliefs concerning contraception. Thus the

present sample was consistent in that those in

exclusive relationships were more positive or satisfied

with aspects of contraceptive use and also

communication about use.

One interesting finding was that those subjects

who were Non—discussers reported greater levels of

satisfaction with contraceptive method chosen than did

the Discussers. This may indicate that because

Non-discussers had used the pill more often than

Discussers. they may be more satisfied because they

used less cumbersome methods during their last sexual

encounter. Consistent with the literature (Cvetkovich &

Grote (1981) contraceptive users had less negative
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attitudes and were more likely to have discussed the

use of contraception with their partners prior to their

initial sexual encounter. Jorgensen et al. (1980) found

that relationship satisfaction was a significant

predictor of contraceptive use. One may note that much

of the current literature on contraceptive practices

includes women only. The present study included males

as well as females and found few differences between

males and females and sexual satisfaction. The only

significant difference found was that males in casual

relationships tended to be slightly less satisfied with

choice of method than females. More research needs to

be done including more males and male attitudes to

assess similarities or differences between populations.

The present study had some possible limitations.

As mentioned before the sample may have been biased due

to the human sexuality course they were enrolled in.

Future research needs to included a more general sample

of late adolescents. One may include subjects in late

adolescents who are not enrolled in Colleges or

Universities or included Colleges or Universities in

other geographical locations due to the notion that

those in the South may be more "conservative" in their

ideas. Another possible limitation of the study was the

low number of Nonusers of contraception. Results of

nonusers need to be examined with caution due to the
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nonusers of contraception in the sample and examine

patterns and reasons for use/non—use and

discussion/non-discussion. The present study also

focused on a large number of subjects when examining

communication and contraceptive use. Future researchers

may want to focus on fewer topics in order to gain more

specific information and more clarity concerning

communication and contraceptive use. The present study

examined casual relationships and found some factors

which may be related to use of contraception in these

relationships (i.e., communication, caring for partner,

concern over STD’s). Cvetkovich & Grote (1981) found

that among women how they perceived the psychosocial
F

costs of method use (i.e., pregnancy) is a determinant

of method use and what method is chosen. Lowe & Radius

(1987) indicate that a certain level of communication

skills and assertiveness was required in anindividualto

counteract other factors associated with non—use
ofcontraception.Future researchers may want to target

·

those adolescents in casual relationships and

examinepersonalityskill which may be associated with use

ornon—useof contraception in these relationships.‘

1
\
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Table 7

Means and Standard Deviations for Satisfaction Scores
Pertaining gg Use/Non—use, Overall Encounter,
Discussion and Non—discussion.

Discussers Non—discussers

Casual Exclusive Casual Exclusive

N F M F Total Q F N F Total§§€‘{§F§E·Z€5E'“''“'““''“'“"''’““““““'°“"''“'““'“'“''°'““
with use

Q 29 28 52 61 170 9 10 13 16 47

Q 4.6 4.5 5.5 5.4 5.3 5.5 5.1 5.7 5.9 5.7

SQ 1.6 .74 .75 .84 1.04 .72 1.4 .48 .25 .79
§.TEä'§F§EEä'E{-I“"“'"°'°“''""“"'''“““'“'““'''“'“'”""'''''“'
with Non-use

Q 4 3 1 1 9 6 3 1 1 11

Q 3.5 2.0 6.0 3.0 3.2 2.7 4.4 6.0 4.0 3.6

SQ 2.1 1.0 — — 1.8 1.6 1.1 - — 1.7

§§€?·§%'SE€?5Ewith
overall sexual encounter

Q 31 31 54 60 174 16 13 15 17 61

Q 4.6 4.7 5.5 5.6 5.2 4.1 4.5 5.7 5.7 5.0

SQ 1.8 1.5 .85 .82 1.3 1.7 1.5 .46 .78 1.4

§§€?«§F§E€?5äwith
discussion (Disussers) or non-discussion

(non—discussers)
Q 31 32 54 61 178 16 13 14 16 54

Q 4.8 5.1 5.5 5.5 5.3 4.6 5.2 5.6 5.8 5.3

SQ 1.3 .84 .74 .84 .96 1.6 1.1 .84 .77 1.2
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Directions

Please read the situation carefully. Discuss with
your group each of the questions following the
situation. Try to think of all the different reasons,
ideas and/or factors that may contribute to each
partner’s attitude or decision. Take into consideration
your own feelings and attitudes, your friends’
attitudes, and other peoples experiences, behaviors and
attitudes in your discussions. Please write down all
the ideas and factors generated in your group for each
question. Remember to think of as many different
reasons, ideas and/or factors as you can. There are no
right or wrong answers. Thank you for your
participation.
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Situation # 1 *
Two people your age, Mary and John, have just met

in a bar. They leave together, go to one person’s
apartment and have sexual intercourse. This is the
first time they have ever met.

Situation # E

Two people your age, Mary and John, who have known
each other for a few months and consider themselves
friends have just met in a bar. They leave together, go
to one person’s apartment and have sexual intercourse.
This is the first time they have had intercourse with
each other.

Situation # 3

Two people your age, Mary and John, who consider
themselves dating steadily went out to the bar. They
leave together and go to one person’s apartment and
have sexual intercourse. They have had intercourse
before.

* Each group discussed one of the above situations.
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1. A. Do you think Mary would bs more liksly to
initiata discussion about using contracsption?

B. Assuming Mary would bs mors likaly to initiats
discussion, what might soma of her raasons ba for
initiating discussion about using contracsption?

C. Assuming Mary would not ba liksly to initiats
discussion, what might soma of her rsasons bs for not
initiating discussion about using contracsption?

Mary-
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1. D. Do you think John would ba more liksly to
initiats discussion about using contracsption?

E. Assuming John would ba more liksly to initiata
discussion, what might soma of her raasons bs for
initiating discussion about using contracsption?

F. Assuming John would not ba likaly to initiats
discussion, what might soma of her rsasons ba for not
initiating discussion about using contracsption?

John-
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E. what ars soma rsasons why Mary and John should
discuss contracsption?

Mary————

John--
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I
3. If Mary and John do discuss c¤ntracepti¤n¤ what are
some of the things they might discuss, ask, or bring
up?

Mary--

John--
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4. What are some reasons Mary and John may not have
used contraception?
Mary--

John---
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5. If Mary and John had gone home and talked about
having intercourse and decided not to. what are some
things they may have discussed or considered to reach
this decision?

Mary--

John--
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6. A. lf Mary did not want to have sexual intercourse
at first, how might John have coerced her into having
sexual intercourse?

B. If John did not want to have sexual intercourse at
first, how might Mary have coerced him into having
sexual intercourse?
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7. what are some reasons either partner might be
satisfied or dissatisfied with this sexual encpunter?

Mary--

John--
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B. If you did not discuss fear of AIDS in any aarliar
discussions, do you think fear of AIDS would play a
part in discussing contracsption and contracsption usa
in this situation?
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The purpose of this study is to better understand contraceptive use

among college students. Your responses and ldentities will be strictly
confldential. To lnsure confldentiality please gg_not write your name gg
th}; instrument. Participation is entirely voluntary. Participation or

non·participatlon will in no way affect you grade. However. we sincerely

hope that you will participate in this study. The success of this study

depends on your participation. There are no right or wrong answers. Please
I

read the following questions carefully. Thank you for your participation in

this study.

I
The following questionnaire consists of 3 parts. Part I. Part Il. and Part
Ill.

° Bu. L .•=m 299; L
This will be answered by everyone participating in the study.

Elm; LL b.¤..9._i¤¤1¤.9 29 2.-as; Q
lf you have ever had a sexual encounter please answer the questions under

this section.

Egg; lll Qgction Q beginning gg gggg Q
lf you dig discuss the use of contraception with your partner during your

last sexual encounter. please answer the questions under this section.

Pagt ll] Segtiqg E ßeginning gg gage LQ

If you did not discuss the use of contraception with your partner during
your last sexual encounter. please answer the questions under this section.

P_art lll 5ectio_g Q beginning gage QQ
lf you have never had a sexual encounter before please answer the questions

under this section.
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1
Place an

“X' before each answer if lt applies to you.

I. what is your sex?

______Male
______Female .

« 2. what is your age?
______18______l9______20______21______22______E3 or more

„ 3. what is your general sexual orlentatlon?
______Homosexual______Heterosexual1 ______Bisexual -

A. If {ou are a female do ou presently use (always use) one of the
con raceptive Bevices lis ed below during every sexual encounter?
Place an "X” before all that apply.

. Rh thm .
. ______IUD______goam
V on e

. ::::::Sgergicide______Diaphragm ·
______None
______Other ______________________________

5. If ou are a male do yo; presently use (always u e) ne f the
contraceptive Hevices isted below during every Zexugl eäcounter?
Place an "X" before all that apply. .

_____ Condom
_____:withdrawal . -______None______Other ______________________________

IF YOU HAVE NEVER HAD A SEXUAL ENCOUNTER. PLEASE SKIP TO PART III SECTION C

AND BEGIN ON PAGE 20 AND CONTINUE.
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Directions: Part IL ‘

HS you answer the following questions we want you to focus on your

interactions with your last sexual encounter. Please read each question

carefully and remember to only to think of interactions refarring t:· your

last sexual encounter. Again, thank you for your participation.
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S. How many previous sexual encounters have you had with your lastencountere
_ _!hxs was the first sexual encounter with this person

_°_
-_1~d sexual encounters with this person°°°”° 3-M sexual encounters with this person_°°°°”5-1u sexual encounters with this person“:°:::1u—&0 sexual encounters with this person— —
_20-30 sexual encounter with this person:::::_30 or more sexual encounters with this person

7. what is (was) your relationship status of your last encounter?_____No relationship_____Friends
_____Dating and dating others_____Dating exclusive y_____Engaged_____Harried

B. How long ago was your last sexual encounter?
_____l—« weeks_____2-5 months_____o-ll months_____l year_____E years_____3-u years

·
_____o or more years

9. Did you and your partner discuss the use of contraception?______Yes
E______No

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!¥!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!@!!!!!!!!!!•!!!"¤"!! l

IF YOU ANSwERED "YES" TO OUESTION 9 PLEASE RESPOND TO THE OUESTIONS UNDERSECTION QL lF YOU ANSHERED “NO" TO QUESTION 9 PLEASE ANSwER THE OUESTXONSUNDER SECTION Q BEGINNING ON PAGE 13.
_

!•!!!!!!!!l!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!‘!!!!!!!!!
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Part II
SECTION A

DISCUSSED THE USE OF CONTRACEPTION
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IO. when did you or your partner bring up contraceptive use? .

______Before the sexual encounter
______During the sexual encounter
______After the sexual encounter

ll. who initiated communication about the use of contraception during your

last sexual encounter?
______You
______Your partner

12. If it was you who initiated discussion about contraception sometime

during your last sexual encounter• what were your reasons for

initiating discussion? lf it was your partner w o inxtiated discussion

what do your think his/her regggns were? Place an "X" before all that

apply.

LL you initiateg disgggsign Li yggr gartner initiated discussion

_____Responsibility/obligation
_____Responsibility/obligation

_____Avoid disease/AIDS _____Avoid disease/AIDS
_____To avoid pregnancy

_____To avoid gregnancy
_____l felt it would lead to sex _____He/she fe t it would lead to

sex
_____Not knowing if he/she was

_____Not knowing if I was

protected ßrotected
_____I had access to contraception

_____ e/She had access to
contraception

_____To tell him/her I was already _____To tell me he/she was using

using contraception
using contraception

_____l did not know my partner
_____He/s e did not know me

_____l cared about partner
_____He/she cared about me

_____I wanted a future relationship
_____He/she wanted a future

relationship
_____I did not think the relationship _____He/she did not think the

would last
relationship would last

_____l wanted to be protected
_____He/she wanted to begrotected

_____Other_________________________ _____Ut er______________________

13. what were the actual things you and/or your partner discussed about

contraception? Place an "X before all t at apply.

_____Method safety
_____which method to use
_____Combining methods
_____Side effects of methods
_____who will use the method
_______llT\p(•I° taI'\CE of USG

_ _____Effectiveness of methods
_____what methods I prefer

‘ _____method he/she prefers
_____Cost of method
_____Pleasure aspects of method
_____Spontaneity of method
_____lf I or He/she was already using
_____what to do if pregnancy occurs
_____lf my partner or had any STD’s
_____The future of the relationship
_____If one has used method before
_____If one believes in using contraception /relig1ous reasons

_____My sexual history
_____His/her sexual history
_____Should we attend classed concerning

contraception use
_____Should l or my partner see a Doctor_____Other__________________________
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14. How comfortable was it for you to talk about the use of

contraceptives? How comfor a le do you think your artner was talking

about contraceptives7 Place an "X" before the one tRa€ applies.

You
Your partner

_____Very Comfortable
_____Very Comfortable

_____Somewhat Comfortable _____Somewhat Comfortable

_____Slightly Comfortable _____Slightly Comfortaole

_____Slightly Uncomfortable _____Slightly Uncomfortable

_____Somewhat Uncomfortable _____Somewhat Uncomfortable
_____Very Uncomfortable

_____very Uncomtortable

15. If you and your partner came to a closure and decided to use

con raception how was the final decision made?

_____we agreed on a method of use together
_____I persuaded my partner we would use what I wanted
_____My partner persuaded me to use what he/she wanted
_____we did not come to a closure_____Other____________________________________________________

16. were you satisfied with the amount of discussion about contraceptive

use?
_____very Satisfied
_____Somewhat Satisfied
_____Slightly Satisfied
_____Slightly Unsatisfied
_____Somewha Unsatisfied
_____very Unsatisfied

17. Did you and your partner use a form of contraception?

‘ _____Yes_____No

!•!•!!¤•!!!!¤!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ll!!!!!•!!!!‘!!!!!'•'•‘!'••¤

IF YOU ANSNERED LYESQ TO QUESTION 17 CONTINUE TO ANSUER 18-21 AND SHIP 22

AND 23. IF YOU ANSUERED [NO; TO QUESTION 17 SKIP TO OUESTION 22 AND

CONTINUE. '
.

¤!¤!•!Y¤!!!!¤!!!!!!'!!!‘!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!•¤!•¤"¤*l*•*•'

18. Do you feel the communication you and your partner had led to
_-

the use of contraception?
_

______ Yes______ No

19. what form of contraception did you and your partner use? Place an
”X"

before all that apply.

You Your Partner
'

Rh thm Rh thm
ZZZZPÄ/1 IZIIIF·¤I'l
_____IUD

_____IUD
_____Condom _____Condom
_____Foam _____Foam
_____Sponge _____5ponge
_____withdrawal _____withdrawal
_____Spermicide _____Spermicide
_____Diaphragm _____Diaphragm_____Other______________ _____Other ______________________________
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20. were you satisfied with this (these) choice(s) of contraceptxon?

_____Very Satisfied
_____Somewhat Satisfied
_____Slightly Satisfied_____Slightly Unsatisfied
_____Somewhat Unsatisfied
_____Very Unsatisfied

21. what were your reasons for using contraception? what do you thinl were

your partner g reasons? Place an "X" before all that apply.

Ygur reason}
_____My partner wanted me to
_____fo avoid pregnancy
_____To avoid Sexually transmitted diseases
_____To avoid AIDS
_____I did not know my partner enough
_____I do not want to be resgonsible for my partner
_____I wanted to show the ot er I caredl was responsible
_____I wanted to make sex more relaxed / pleasurablef uninhibited
_____I wanted our relationship to continue
_____I am sleeping with another and wanted to protect them
_____It was only a one time encounter
_____I wanted a free conscious/no guilt_____Other_________________________________________________________

Your Pargng;’g ggggggg
_____He/She knew I wanted to use contraception -
_____To avoid pregnancy_____To avoid aexually transmitted dlseases
_____To avoid AIDS
_____He/she did not know me enough
_____He/she does not want to be responsible for me
_____He/She wanted to should me he/she caredl was responsible
_____He/she wanted to make sex more relaxed / pleasurablef uninhibited
_____He/she wanted our relationship to continue
_____He/she was sleeping with anot er and wanted to protect them
_____lt was only a one ime encounter
_____He/she wanted a free conscious/no guilt_____Other__________________________________________________________

!!l*l!!!'!!!!!*!!•!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!‘!!!!!*l!!!!!!!!!•!•!*¤¥*••l!

PLEASE ANSHER OUESTIONS 22-23 ONLY IF YOU ANSNERED “NO" TO OUESTION I6 AND

YOU DID NOT USE A FORM OF CONTRACEPTION.

.
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!¤!!!!!!!!!!'!!*!!!!l!!
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E2. what were your reasons for not using contraceptxon? what do you think

your partner s reasons were for not using contraception?

You Your Partner

_____lt was not available
_____lt was not available

__ _Had no money
_____Had no money

1 _: lt was inconvenient
_____lt was inconvenient

_:__:M partner dxd not want me to use _____I dxd not want him/her toit - to use xt
_ I dxd not want to use it _____He/she did not want to use xt

';:'I was too embarrassed/shy _____He/she was too

" '
embarrassed/shy

__ I dxd not care about partner _____He/she did not care about me

_°”:It was not my responsibility _____Not hisxher responsibility
”_:”

I trusted my partner would use it _____He/she thought l was using it

:__::lt would have ruined the moment _____It would have ruxned the

/not Pleasurable moment/not pleasurable

_____I was drunz
_____He/she was drunk

_____Against my religxous beliefs _____Against relxgxous beliefs

_____Hot cool/not na ural _____Not cool /no natural
_____l did not know when to bring it up _____He/she dxd not know when to ·

bring xt up
_____I did not think about it

_____He/s e did not think about it

_____The episode happened too quickly _____The episode happened to
auxckly

_____I wanted to get pregnant or get _____ anted to get pregnant or

my gartner pregnant get partner pregnant
_____I t ought it was a safe time _____He/she thought i was a safe

ime
_____I thought once wouldn’t matter

_____He/she thought once wouldn’t
matter

_____Could not decide on a method
_____He/she could not decide on a

method
_____Other_____________________

_____Other_______________________

23. were you satisfied with not using contraceptives?

__ __Very Satisfied
__:__Somewhat Satisfied
_____Slightly Satxsfied
_____Slightly Unsatxsfxed
_____Somewhat Unsatisfied
_____Very Unsatisfied

‘
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24. Did your partner do any of the following to you?

Place an "X" before a I that apply.

_____Lied to you
_____Pressured you_____Forced you
_____Through the use of drugs_____Through the use of alcohol_____He/she promised to call
_____Melshe gromised a future relationship!commitment
_____He!she egged me_____He!she cried_____He!she physically pressured me/pettinglcaressing

. _____He/she said he/s e would use contraception
_____He/she said I was special/sweet talked me_____He/she said he/she loved me
_____He!she flirted with me_____He/she told me I would enjoy it_____Helshe seduced me
_____Helshe said I owed them
_____He/she promised me a future date_____He/she raged me_____He!she em arrassed me
_____He/she talked sexy to me_____He!she threatened to see others
_____Helshe made me feel guilty_____Helshe said I must be ga;
_____He/she said there would e no strings attached
_____He!she bought me things, took me to dinner etc.,
_____He/she threatened me_____He/she told me ever body does it (has intercourse)
_____He/she gave me an uxtimatum
_____Helshe said it would help the relationship_____He/she threw themselves at me_____He/she threatened to leave me_____Other_________________________________________

E5. Do you feel you were coerced gy ygu gartner into having intercourse?
_____Very Coerced
_____Somewhat Coerced
_____Slightly Coerced_____Not at all coerced

Eb. Did you gg any of the following to your partner?
Place an "X" before all that apply.
_____Lied to him/her ~
_____Pressured him/her
_____Forced him/her
_____Through the use of drugs
_____Through the use of alcohol_____I promised to call_____I gromised a future relationship/commitment_____I egged him/her °
_____I cried_____I physically pressured him/her /petting!caressing_____I said I would use contraception '_____I said my partner was special to me! sweet talked him/her _
_____I told my partner I loved him/her '
_____I flirted with him/her -
_____I told him! her he!she would enjoy itlhave fun
_____I seduced him/her_____I said he!she owed me_____I promised him/her a future date_____I raged him/her_____I em arrassed him/her_____I talked sexy to him/her_____I threatened to see others

‘
_____I made him/her feel guilty_____I said he/she must be gay_____I said there would be no strings attached_____I bought him/her things. took hem to dinner etc.,_____I threatened him/her_____I told him/her ever body does it (has intercourse)_____I gave him/her an uxtimatum_____I said it would help the relationship_____I threw myself at him/her_____I threatened to leave him/her_____Other__________________________________________
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E7. Do you feel you coerced your last partner into having sex?

_ ___Coerced himlher very much
_:___Somewhat Coerced him/her
_____Slightly Coerced him!her
_____Did not coerce him/her

ES. were you satisfied with your last sexual encounter?

_____Very Satisfied
_____Gomewhat Satisfied
_____Slightly Satisfied
_____Slightl Unsatisfied
_____Somewhat Unsatisfied
_____Very Unsatisfied

29. If you feel you were satisfied with your encounter why were you

satisfied? Place an
“X" before all that apply. I5Iip if you

feel you were dissatisfied with you encounter).

_____Ue used contraception
_____ue did not use contraception
_____I did not contract of sexually transmitted disease! AIDS

_____I am not afraid of contracting a sexually transmitted

disease/AIDS_____I did not get pregnant
_____I am not a raid o getting pregnant
_____It was a pleasurable experiencelfelt good! fun
_____I had an orgasm
_____My partner had an orgasm

_ _____It Iasted a long time
_____I really liked my partner
_____Ny partner really liked me
_____I expect a future relationship! expect the relationship to

continue _
_____I can brag to my friends
_____I trust my partner
_____I experienced no guilt / comfortable situation
_____It helped me get over another
_____I wanted a baby
_____I know I will never see them again
_____There were no emotional ties_____Other____________________________________________________

30. If you feel you were dissatisfied with you encounter why were you

dissatis1ied7 Place an "X" before all that apply. (Skip if you -

were satisfied)._____I am afraid of getting AIDS
_____I am afraid of getting a Sexually transmitted disease
_____I am afraid of getting pregnant or getting partner pregnant

_____I did get a sexually ransmitted disease
_____I did get AIDS
_____I did get pregnant

'

_____I feel guilty
_____I feel used/cheap/ embarrassed
_____I regret the experience
_____It was only a one night stand! expected the other to call/future

relationship

_____My partner lied to me
N

_____I lied to my partner
_____I found out partner had another relationship
_____lt was not a good/pleasurable experience! painful
_____ue did not use contraception
_____we did use contraception
_____I am afraid of ruining my reputation
_____It was my first experience
_____I did no achieve orgasm

‘

_____My partner did not achieve orgasm
_____I was drunk_____My partner was drunk
_____I do not remember the experience
_____My partner does not remember the experience
_____Ne were interrupted
_____There were no emotional tie•/ Partner played with my emotions

_____l was forced to have sexual intercourse
_____étäorced my partner into having sexual intercourse

er
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31. Do you plan to have a sexual encounter with this person in the future?
_____Yes
______NC«
_____Do not know_____Do not know but would like to

32. How many sexual partners have you had in the last si; months?

Vi __9—i0
TI"] III--¤ ¤—¤5
" " 2 _____ I6-20
“IIII3~ß _____20-25
I____5-6 _____25 or more_____7-8

33. In the past if you had decided not to have sexual intercourse with a
partner what were your reasons? Place an "X" before all that apply. °

____I felt it would have ruined the relationshipI____I did not want to rush the relationshipI____I cared about the other_____Hy partner cared about me
____Contraception was not available at the time
I _ _l was waiting until marriage_I_I_I had a sexually transmitted disease_____Hy partner had a sexually transmitted disease_____I was afraid of getting a sexually transmitted disease_____I was afraid of getting AIDS_____Hy partner was promiscuous_____I c anged my mind_____Hy par ner changed his/her mind_____I did not want o risk pregnancy_____l was waiting to know t e other better_____I did not want to have intercourse_____I did not like my partners attitude_____Hy partner was gay/bisexual_____I did not want o cheat on my girlfriend/boyfriend/fiancee_____l or my partner was too intoxicated
_____Because of my religious beliefs_ Because I sobered up
III_Il ust wanted to be friends° I Ielt it would ruin our friendshi
IIIIIMy roommates showed up/ we were ingerrupted_____Hy partner or I was impotent_____I or my partner was menstruating_____I or my partner was too tired_____I was no in love

3&. Has fear of AIDS changed your pattern of contraceptive use and -
discussion about con raception7 Place an

“X" before all that apply.
__More likely to discuss the use of contraception'II__hore likely to use contraceptionI____Less likely to discuss the use of contraception

_____Less likely to use contraception I_____No change in pattern of discussion_____No change in pattern of use
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Part III
SEETION B

DID NOT DISCUSS THE USE OF CONTRACEPTION
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35. what were yogg reasons for not initiatinq discussion? what do you think
our gartngr s reasons were for not initiating discussion about using

contracep ion? Place an ”X" before all that apply.

Your reaggns Your Partner's reason;

_____Did not want to discuss it _____He/She did not want to
_____It was not available _____It was not available

_ _Had no money _____Had no money
::_:_lt was inconvenient _____It was inconvenient
_____My partner did not want me to _____I did not want him/her to
_____I was too embarrassed/shy _____He/she was to embavrassed/

not comfortable talking about shy/not comfortable talking
contraception about contraception

_____I did not care about partner _____He/she did not care about me
/would never see them again /never see me again

_____lt was not my responsibility _____Not his/her resgonsibility
_____I trusted my partner would use _____He/she thought would use it
_____It would have ruined the moment _____It would have ruined the

rnot pleasurable moment/notpleasurableNot
sure how partner would respond _____He/ she not sure how I would

respond
_____I was drunk _ _____He/she was drunk
_____Against my religious beliefs _____Against religious beliefs
_____Not cool/not na ural _____Not cool /no natural
_____I did not know when to bring it up _____He/she did not know when to

bring it up
_____I did not think about it _____He/s e did not think about it
_____The episode happened too quickly _____INI zgisode happened to

uic y
_____I wanted to get pregnant or get _____Banted to get pregnant or getpartner pregnant ßartner gregnant_____I thought i was a safe time _____te/she t ought it was a safe

ime_____I thought once wouldn’t matter _____He/she thought once wouldn’t
matter_____I had already taken care of it _____H?/sge had already taken care
o i_____Other__________________________ _____Other_______________________

36. were you satisfied with not discussing contraceptive use?
_____Very Satisfied
_____Somewhat Satisfied_____Slightly Satisfied ·
_____Slightly Unsatisfied
_____Somewhat Unsatisfied_____Very Unsatisfied

37. Did you and your encounter use a form of contraception? g
_____Yes_____No
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IF YOU ANSwERED QYES Q TO QUESTION 37 CONTINUE TO ANSwER 38-40 AND SLIP

OUESTIONS 41 AND 42. IF YOU ANSwERED [NO; TO DUESTION 37 SIIP TO QUESTICN

41 AND CONTINUEL

38. what form of contraception did you and your partner use? Place an
"x“

before all that apply.

You Your Partner

Rh thm
___Rh thm

jjjjjp 1 TI ;;___+> I Y1
_____IUD _____IUD
_____Condom

_____Condom
_____Foam _____Foam
_____Sponge

_____Sponge
_____withdrawal

_____withdrawal
_____Spermicxde _____Spermicide
_____Diaphragm _____Dxaphragm_____Other______________ _____Other ______________________________

39. were you satisfied with this (these) choice(s) of contraception?

very Satisfied
_____Somewhat Satisfied
_____Sliqhtly Satisfied
_____Slightly Unsatisfied
_____Somewha Unsatisfied
_____Very Unsatisfied

40. what were your reasons for using contraception? what do you thin!
your partner s reasons were? P ace an "X° before all that apply.

Your reasgns
_____My partner wanted me to
_____To avoid gregnancy
_____To avoid exually transmitted diseases
_____To avoid AIDS
_____I did not know my partner enough
_____I do not want to be resgonsible for my partner
_____I wanted to show the ot er I cared/ was responsible
_____I wanted to make sex more relaxed / pleasurable/ uninhibited

· _____I wanted our relationship to continue
_____I am sleeping with another and wanted to protect them
_____It was only a one time encounter
_____I wanted a free conscious/no guilt A_____Other_________________________________________________________ A „

Your Partner’s reasons
_____He/She knew I wanted to use contraception
_____To avoid gregnancy_____To avoid exually transmitted diseases
_____To avoid AIDS

.

_____He/she did not know me enough
_____He/she does not want to be responsible for me
_____He/She wanted to should me he/she caredl was responsibleA A
_____He/she wanted to make sex more relaxed / pleasurablel uninhibited

_____He/she wanted our relationship to continue
_____He/she was sleeping with anot er and wanted to protect them
_____It was only a one ime encounter
_____ge/she wanted a free conscious/no guilt
_____ ther__________________________________________________________
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Please answer questions #1-42 only xf you answered “no“ gg guestxon 37 and
you Bxd not use E orm gi contraceQ€Ton.

hl. what were your reasons for not using contraceptxon? what do you think
your gartner ä reasons were for not usxng contraceptxon#

‘«c-ur r€a5o¤S Your Qa•'tner°€. reaäg-nä

lt was not available _____It was not available—"'“”Had
no money _____Had no money

:::::1t was xnconvenient _____It was inconvenxent_____Hy partner dxd not want me to _____l dxd not want hxmzher to
use xt to use xt
I was too embarrassed/shy _____He/she was too

"''”' embarrassed/shy_ I dxd not want to use xt _____He/she did not want to use xt
_::::l dxd not care about partner _____He/she dxd not care about me____lt was not my responsibility _____Not his/her responsibility“

l trusted my partner would use it _____He/she thought was usxng xt_”°-”lt
would have ruxned the moment _____lt would have ruxned the''"'' /not pleasurable moment/not pleasurable_____I was drunk _____He/she was drunk

__Against my relxgious beliefs _____Against religxous belxefs”°”
Not cool/not na ural _____Not cool /no natural

:::::1 dxd not know when to bring it up _____He/she dxd not know when to
bring xt up_____I did not think about it ____ He/she did not think about xt_____The epxsode happened too quickly ____:The Eqisode happened to
uxc_____I wanted to get pregnant/get _____aantedvto get pregnanti get

my gartner pregnant ßartner Rregnant_____I t ought it was a safe time _____te/she t ought xt was a safe
xme_____I thought once wouldn't matter _____He/she thought once wouldn’t

matter_____Could not decide on a method _____He/she could not decide on a
method_____Other_______________________ _____Other _____________________

#2. were you satisfied with gg; using contraceptives?
Very Satisfied

°—-—-Somewhat Satxsfied
”::::Slightly Satxsfxed
:____Slxghtly Unsatxsfxed_ ___Somewha Unsatisfied_:___Very Unsatxsfxed
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M3. Did your partner do anv of the follownng to you?
Place an "X" before all that apply.
_____Lned to you
_____Pressured you
_____Forced you
_____Used drugs
_____Used alcohol_____He/she promnsed to call_____He/she gromnsed a future relationship/commntment
_____He/she egged me_____He/she crned_____He/she physncallg coerced me/pettinq/caressing_____He/she sand he/s e would use contraceptnon_____He/she sand l was special/sweet talked me___ _He/she sand he/she loved me__:_He/she flnrted wnth meZ____He/she told me l would enjoy it_____He/she seduced me_____He/she sand l owed them_____He/she promised me a future date_____He/she raged me_____Hezshe em arrassed me_____He/she talked sexy to me_____He/she threatened to see others_____He/she made me feel guilty
_____He/she sand l must be ga;_____He/she said there would e no strings attached
_____He/she bought me things, took me to dnnner etc,._____He/she threatened me_____He/she told me everybody'does it (has intercourse)_____He/she gave me an u timatum
_____He/she said nc would help the relationship_____He/she threw themselves at me
_____He/she threatened to leave me_____Other_______________________________________

MM. Do you feel you were coerced gg ggg ggrgggr nnto having intercourse?
_____Very Coerced
_____Somewhat Coerced_____Slnghtly Coerced_____Not at all coerced
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A5. Did you do any of the following to your partner? Place an
"X“

before STI that apply. .
_____Lied to him/her
_____Pressured him/her_____Forced him/her_____Used drugs_____Used alcohol_____I promised to call_____I romised a future relationship!commitmemt_____I gegged him/her_____I cried_____I physically pressured him/her /petting/caressing_____I said I would use contraception_____I said my partner was special to me! sweet talled himzher_____I told my partner I loved him/her_____I flirted with him/her

· _____I told him! her he/she would enjoy it/have fun_____I seduced him/her_____I said he/she owed me ·_____I promised him/her a future date____I ra ed him/herI____I emgarrassed him/her_____I talked sexy to him/her_____I threatened to see others_____I made him/her feel guilty_____I said he/she must be gay_____I said there would be no strings attached_____I bought him/her things, took him/her to dinner etc.._____I threatened him/her_____I told him/her everybody does it (has intercourse)____I gave him/her an u timatumI____I said it would help the relationship_____I threw myself at him/her_____I threatened to leave him/her_____Other___________________________________________

A6. Do you feel you coerced your last sexual partner into having
intercourse«
_____Coerced him/her very much
_____Somewhat coerced him/her ·_____Slightly coerced him/her_____Did not coerce him/her

47. Here you satisfied with your last sexual encounter?
___Very Satisfied

I:______‘5•:¤mewhat Sat i Ified
_____Slightly Satisfied
_____Slightly Unsatisfied
_____Somewnat Unsatisfied_____Very Unsatisfied

43. If you feel you were satisfied with your last sexual encounter• why
were you satisfied?

Place an "X" before all that apply. (Skip if you were dissatisfied}.
_____ue used contraception__ __Ne did not use contraception —
_ I__! did not contract of sexually transmitted disease! AIDS
_II__I am not afraid of contracting a sexually transmitted

disease/AIDS_____I did not get pregnant____I am not a raid 0 getting pregnantI____It was a pleasurable experience/felt good! fun_____I had an orgasm_____My partner had an orgasm
lt lasted a long time°°°III really liked my partnerIII__Hy partner really liked me_I___l expect a future relationship! expect the relationship to
continue_I can brag to my friends

IIII_I trust my partner_____I experienced no guilt / comfortable situation_____It helped me get over another_____l wanted a baby_____I know l will never see him/her again_____There were no emotional ties_____Other____________________________________________________
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Q?. If you feel you were dissatisfied with your last sexual encounter. why -

were you dissatisfied?
Place an "X“ before all that apply. (Skip if you were satisfiedl.

____I am afraid of getting AIDS:____I am afraid of getting a Sexually transmitted disease_____1 am afraid of getting preqnant or getting partner pregnant_____1 did get a sexually ransmitted disease_____I did get AIDS_____I did get pregnant_____I feel guilty_____I feel used/Cheap/ embarrassed_____I regret the experience_____It was only a one night stand! expected the other to call/future
relationship_____Hy partner lied to me_____l lied to my partner_____I found out partner had another relationship_____It was not a good!pleasurab1e experience! painful_____He did not use contraception_____Ne did use contraception_____I am afraid of ruining my reputation_____It was my first experience_____I did not achieve orgasm_____Hy partner did not achieve orgasm_____I was drunk_____Hy partner was drunk -_____I do not remember the experience_____My partner does not remember the experience_ _____Ue were interrupted_____There were no emotional ties/ partner played with my emotions_____I was forced to have sexual intercourse_____1 forced my partner into having sexual intercourse_____Other__________________________________________________

50. Do you plan to have a sexual encounter with this person in the future?
_____Yes_____No

Do not know
· :::::00 not know but would like to

51. How many sexual partners have you had in the last six months?
__0 _____9—I0

_°° l _____ll-15“'j°‘2 _____ 16-20”°° :3-4 _____20-25 *
:::::5-6 _____25 or more__7·B
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52. In the past if you had decided not to have sexual intercourse with a
partner what were your reasons? Place an "X" before all that apply.

_____I felt it would have ruined the relationship
_____I did not want to rush the relationship_____I cared about the other_____Hy partner cared about me
_____Contraception was not available at the time__I was waiting until marriaqe”::__I had a sexually transmitted disease”____Ny partner had a sexually transmitted disease
' ___I was afraid of getting a senually transmitted disease::___I was afraid of getting AIDS_____My Rartner was promiscuous_____I c anged my mind_____My par ner changed his/her mind_____I did not want o risk pregnancy_____I was waiting to know t e other better_____I did not want to have intercourse_____I did not like my partners attitude
_____Hy partner was gay/bxsexual_____I did not want 0 cheat on my girlfrlend/boyfriend/fxancee_____I or my partner was too intoxicated
_____Because of my religious beliefs_____Because I sobered up_____I ust wanted to be friends_____I felt it would ruin our friendship_____My roommates showed up! we were interrupted_____Hy partner or I was impotent_____I / my partner was menstruating_____I or my partner was too tired_____I was not in love_____Other______________________________________

53. Has fear of AIDS change your pattern of contraceptive use and
discussion about contraception?
______More likely to discuss the use of contraception______More likely to use contraception
______Less likely to discuss the use of contraception______Less likely to use contgaception______No change in pattern of discussion______No change in pattern of use

THANK YOU FOR YOUR PARTICIPATION IN THIS STUDY.
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Part III
SECTION C

TO BE CUHPLETED BY THOSE UHO HAVE NEVER HAD A SEXUAL ENCGUNTER
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TO BE COHPLETED BY THOSE HH0 HAVE NEVER HAD A SEXUAL ENCOUNTER
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« sscrron C. .
The following is a list of attitudes held by people. You
are requested to read each attitude and to plggg_g_§h£§&
mark gndpr the proper column pnly if it applies to the _

° personts) rated. when responding you are asxed to do so
_ assuming the following frames of reference: _ ·

Under column labeled 'Actual Self', you will respond in .
accordance to the way you rggllg

are.·‘ ‘ ··

Under column labeled 'Your Mother', you will respond as
_ you believe you mother would. _ _ 2 _ .

Under column labeled 'Ideal self', you will respond in a
_ manner which represents your best self. Otherwise

stated, in accordance withyourUnder

column labeled 'Your Pather', you will respond aa
‘ you believe your father would. ‘·

2 ·

Under column labeled 'Peer Group'. you will respond in a
manner which you believe represents the concensus ·
(majority view) of your Issociates the same age as
yourself.

........_............

Actual Your ideal Your Peer
Self Mother Self Father Grou-

3..1 Could get pleasure by
’

thinking about having
sexual relations with

‘

anotng

3.12 would engage in pre- _
mariral kissing without ·
having affection for
rhe person

3.13 would find it improper
for females to ever be
gggually nggres;'ve _
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Actual Your Ideal Your' Peer
1 Self Mother Self Father Group

3.14 would not ever be
offended by slang sex
CE O ••

3.15 would at times purpose-
ly dress to be sexually•ro • at ·

3.16 Believe healthy sexual
’

behavior is tree of
.

3.17 would not object to -
having a known homo-
sexual (of the same
gg;) gg g fgjend

SO 3 V.3Y'•°!¢"”
1

-—-_

3.19 Believe pettinq to
orgasm is a reasonable 1sexual outlet for high
sonne] teen; -r· 1

3.20 Would engaqe in pre-
marital kissing and 1
pettihg without being
ih love or engaged to 1
Png nsrgc

‘

1 '
‘

2.21 Believe birth control 1
information sheuld be 1 1 1available te anyone who, · 1
want: 1:, 1 1 1 1 1 1 _ ,

1 I

..22 Believe homcsezuals. 1 1 1 1 1
holding hand: in publicg 2 1 1

1
should not be target: 1 1
for ridicsle and 1 1

• ~ E .¢"j(¤:_ P

•

. ,. 1. 1 · 1 1 1
3.13 Be-;eve group se: :an 1 1 1

be positive for sche 1 '
who choose to practice 1
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ctual Your Ideal Your PeerSelf Mother Self Father GrouP
3.24 Believe individuals who

are bisexual (engage insex with either men or
ILII ·

‘

3.25 Believe, if sexual
I behavior was free ofall restrictione, itwould be a social·· _

3.26 would not rule out ·
dating a person I llkedwho was known to be
U E „BBBBBBB

___-
6- s 0- d e gpggme

3.28 Believe American sexual I
behavior is not.too

E I . IV

3.29 would enqaqe in pre- ·
marital kissinq and
pettinq wIg¤ngq having
strong affectiun tor th=eersnr

130 Believe a leqizimate I .reason for sexual I.. f.te ·· · ‘~ ¤‘e - ·•° • ._ I ' I
I

.e•3. Believe mastursatian isI
appzopriately desc:ibedI I, ,„__,;;I ·;I·=-__‘f·agg3• · I

II3.22 Believe censorship of Iemric maqazines and ·mwies should ce
-ugg;ted

2.33 Belßve prostituzian I
shouh be legal in I .

'J •' ¤

3-*1 Belieu bathing beaches
qhculchave swim areas

——-—-E'-1.92/211 .I\u..d,.lI.tY ·
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·ctual Your Ideal Your Peer_ Self Mother Self Father Group

3.35 Believe the church
should regulate the sex‘

~ ‘ ‘
I I I I '

3.36 Believe transsexuals '
. . (persons who have under -gone sex changeeperations) are

unacceptable dating
· partners, regardless ot '. their positive human

3.37 Believe today's ycuthshould not be restricted
by the sex values oftheir parent's 1e o °

3.38 Weuld engageinpremaritalsexual
intcrcoutze wjtI_]ngg_
having strong affecticnfo; geg; oggrgg _

3.39 Believe sexual experi-
mentation during
adfüescgggg gg uggjgg 1

3.40 Nculd support abortion lon demand as sound I¤o":v -
2.41 Nculd never engage in

I I .° ^«1·0u¤ se;. 1 ‘
1 .2.42 Would nct rule out I I I Iengaging in extremarital 1sex, while happily
I I I Iga;;;¤_c‘,„ ‘ I ‘
I { 1 1 I3.43 Believe homosexuality I 1I_ I I

3.44 Heuld engage in pre-
I

I
marital sexualintercoutse wigbgug Ihaving any atfectientorma t ‘
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Actual Your ldeal Your

_ Self Mother Self Father

3.45 would not rule out
dating a person 1 liked
who was a known

|° . ·

3.46 Believe the major
purpose for marital sex

‘ ‘• ¤, O

‘ 3.47 Would not have guilt
. feelings related to'

na I- I.

3.48 Believe nontraditional
‘

forms of sexual activity
(such as oral and anal

' sex) between consenting
.

‘ ‘ Y
• Z!

3.49 Believe any sexual
behavior is acceptable
as long as no one forces

” O: l'|]]”Q[EQ BO E

3.50 Would not rule out
extramarital sex while

°

........s1I1s¤.2¤ilx-¤.·6= °¤d

/

A _








